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ILUMBE;R-MEN'S TENTS
Write us your requirements, not only in tente,

but ini ail camp supplies-

MoccaSîns Blankets
cap$ Tarpaufins
Gloves Pack Sacks
Underwear Waterproof Bage

Mackinaw Shirts
ceýJumpers
e4 Knickers & Pants.

Soie Manufacturers

"Durabil"- Mackinaws
This is only one of our numierous styles - Style 14

Write for complet e catalogue and prices

GRANT-HOLDEN-GRAHAM Limiied
'OTTAWA -VANCOU VER

ig like owning e
a namnel Since

,)oat that bears the. stamnP Of a
879, -,Pet0 borough" has been

e-finest watercraf t. When you
1, you get sturdineis, Safety.

ne buit into cverY timnber.

rnh Buit

Thie Bottie of the
Strong

It is because Bovril flot onlv supplies nourishment,
but aiso makes other foods more nourishing, that
those who take Bovril regularly find themselves
growing ini vigour and endurance.

It 18 oniy by using up energy in work and exercise
and replacing what is used with really nour-

ish1ng food that the body is kept in sound physical

Life is to the strong.

Take plenty of
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PINK'S LUMBERING TOOLS

Boom Chains
Boat Winches
Mie Polos

Poavies

Cant Doga

Loading Blocks
Loading Chains
Piiing Hooks
Lumbermen's Boats
Hookaroons
Timber Carriers

Timber Doliies

Snow Ploughs
Horse Capetans
Whiffletrees
Neck Yokes

Sockets

Bande and Boit.
Car Starters
.Maridng Hammers

Saw Wedges

Manufactured by

IThe Thomas Pink Company, Limiited,I Pembroke, Ontario

AYERS LIMITED
(Estabiuhed 1870)

LACHUTE MILLS, P.Q.

and leading the field in Canada in the
manufacture of

P AND PAPER MAKERS' FELTS

Also specialize in

RF, WOOL BLANE

with Pink or bine

The Union Suiphur Company are the.
Suiphur Industry of America and toda
of constantly lncreaslng business are s
The. Suiphur produced by this coiuy
over the. 99,q per cent. purity guarante
te serve paper manufacturera, a fleet
solely to transport suiphur to nunia
distribution is owned and operated by
Hlgh grade pulp requires two ingred:

4,
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N 0Q promise can be
j~made that the pre-

sent low-record
prices of Ford Cars will
hold through-out 1923.

Ç Look ahead-the car
that you have made up
your m ind to buy in

OJpDEn NOWVAND
MAKE CEWRAIN pibynw Geth
ATTES PIES ApAl CARn Gt h
AOJT A PRCARueo i- tla lc
R1unabout $40 yue o t-t estplc
Tourini $445yurodr
coupe $695 qTo-day yucan be
Sedan $785 çJO

elAr-sure of securinz a Ford
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Plenty of
Fresh Milk

AsYOU get into the woods a way,
17.such bulky foods as liquid milk

cease to be even luxuries ý- except
to those who have discovered the
great convenience of KLIM.

KLIMI users have milk in any quan-
tities and for ail uses-regardlcas of
their distance front the dairy. It's an

THE NEW

kCLiM
WHOLE MILK-POWDERED

for Everybody
ideal food supply for hunting Iodge
parties or for the loue camper.

You carry the powder,which is only
one-eighth the weight of liquid niilkç,
and by simply restoring the water,
make pure liquid milk.

Write us for literature and prices if
your grocercan'tsuipplyyouwithKLIM.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
347 Adelaide St., W., Toronto, Ont.

319 Craig St., W. 428 Mmin St.
Q-tnu, u. wimulp.g, M....

British Coluibma Di«Imtnmn:
Kirklmud &RKose, 180 Wmter Strmmt, Vancouver

,. * I -. .,*4â'

Bureau of
Canadian Information

E CANADIAN RAIL WAY,

LUMBERMEN
w, offer

BEEF
FRESH OR FROZENý

ALL GRADES
for

YOUR CAMP TABLE

We are carrying a complete stock of food
supplies suitable for use in your mess room.

Write for Prie, on

Barreiled Pork Pure. Lard
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Privadte Automatic Exchanlge

C ONFIDENTIAL
The Automatic T elephone

Turn the Dial and imniediately your cal
not only reaches the engineer, the shippin
room, any executive-but the eau is for
yourself only.

Use P. A. X. to quicken confidential
transactions, to lessen irritation, to
create better understanding and, thus
maintain greater co-operation through-
out the extended plant.

The P. A. X. is the reliable friend of
executives.

"A Pair of Wires and a Dial," telling
of P. A. X. ini operation is yours for the
asking. Write our nearest flouse.

MXIUFACT11PJNG
Manumal Te1ephones
ÀutorulicIephoues
'Wixes &cables

* p p * p $ýETm Sytei2s
Padio Sendixi6aud-
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Land scape
Gardening

A Part of Our Free Service
Our Salesmen bring to you a Service that is unique

in the Nursery industry. No other Nursery Company
in America spends as much time and money as we do
ini instructing Salesmen in the -principles of Land-
scape Gardening and Horticulture. We hold our
School for Salesmen annually for this purpose. After
completing our courses in Landscape Gardening and
Horticulture, our representative eau save you the
expense of engaging the services of a prof essional
landscape architect. He is qualified to draw a
sketch of your property indicating prospective plant-

ings that will 1
SER VICE coi
you under oblil
you decide to
sentative wil 
regarding the
planting, mulc
trees, and oth(
members of ou
earnest in prc
Western Canad

ie resuits. THIS
-for does it place
,da. Even should,
where, our repre-
full information

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO PREPARING PLANS FC
TOWNS, VILLAGES, SCHOOL DISTRICTS, CEMETERIES,

AN INVITATIC
We suggest that in planning your automobile

trips this summer, you place in your schedule a visit
to our Nurseries. On the 400 acres of land which we
own and the additional land which we lease, we grow
millions of hardy trees, shrubs and fruits. You
will be delighted and surprised to find such extensive

plantings in Western Canada.
how our GUARANTEE» TR
ALLED SERVICE have ei
wi'thin the comparatively shor
the iargest Nursery busines

rNRIV-
uild up,
decade,
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"6B uyers' Guide for Canadian Forestry
Magazine Readers"

Alphabetically Arranged

AMRIL SURVETS &PHOTO-
GRAPRY

pairchild Aerial Surveys Co., Lad.
Grad'Mere, Que.

Laurentide Mr Service, Lad.. Mon-
b-ia, Que.

ABROPLANESl
Vickers Llxnited. Montreal, Qu',
Laurentide Air Servie Lad., Montreal.

AUTOMOBILES
Ford Motor Co., Ford, Ont

BANKING SERVICE
Royal Banik of Canada

BAREERS, FOR PULP & PAPER
MILLS

The Waterous Engins WOrks Co.. Ltd.4
Brantford, Ont

BLANKETS, ALL WOOL

Ayers. Limited. Lachute Mills, Que.

BOATS. ALL CLASSES

Montreal Boat Builders Lad., Molk-
trial, Que

Peteibero Canas Co., LtdL

CAMP EQUIPMENT
Grand-Holdeu-Grabaim Lad.,

Ottawa, ont.

Canadian Pire Rose Co., Lad. Mom-
treal, Que.

FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES

Canadien Nationa[ Csrbon Go., Lad.,
Toronto.

GREENHOUSES
Lord & Burnham Co., Lad., Toronto,

HOTELS & RESORTS

Gray Rocks Inn, St. Jovite,,Que.

INSURANCE
London & Lancashire Insurance, Co.,

Lad., Toronto, Ont.

INSTRUMENTS
Instruments Llnuted, Ottawa, Ont.

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Greenshielde & Co., Montréal, Que.

JACKETS, FOR PULl> & PAPER
MILLS

Ayers Limited, Lachute Milis, Que.

LOGGERS
The Linn

LUMBERII
Thos. Pie

Limited Montre&,,

i. Oat.

Que.
lets Lad.

PRINTING.
Sunpson, Offime Service, Ltd.. Ottawa,
Ottawa Printing C-., Ltd. Ottawa

PROJIECTION APPARATUS
Photographlo'ý Stoies, Ltd., Ottawa,

Pumps, FORTABLE!GASOLOM
Canadian Falrbank-MdOI5 CO-, Ltd,,

Montreal, Que. s

RADIO RECEIVING SETS AND
BROADCASTING EQUIPUENT

Marconi Wireles TelegraPh Of Cea-
ada, Montreal, Que&

Northern Blectrie Co., Ltd. Mou-
treal, Que.

Photographie Stores, Ltd., Ottawa-

SEEDS

Kenneth McDonald &Sons Ltd.,
Ottawa.

SLEEPING ROBES ANI) BLANKETS

Grant-noldefr'OrahBam, Ltdi.
Ottawa.

Woodis Manufacturiflg Co., Lad..
Ottawa, Ont.

SULPHUR

Union Suiphur Co., N1ew York City

TELEPHONES
Northern Electrie Co., Lad., Mon-

t'reai, Que

Davies Go., Lad.. T-

Chum", Montreal, Que.

TOOLS, LUMBERING
The Thos. Pink Co., Lad., Pembroke.

TRACTORS
The Linn. Mussens Limited. Montre&],

Que.

Cenadian National Rallway
Canadian Pacillo Raàlways

145
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"Waterproof, Yet Not Treated"

Woo0-ds Sail Silk Tents
Strong, Durable~-Your Local Dealer Can Provide You

The Name "Woods"'
Guarantee

w

M ANY of these tenta fod
up s0 smali that you can

carry them in an ordinary
si2ed pocket of your coat. Yet
the shelter supplied is 100 p.c.
perfect.

I There is -1a Woods Sail Silk

ying govueument

bcAus tL.y give
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LiNN LoGGiNG TRÂCTOR ON OPERÂTION OF ST'. MAURICE PA&vER CO.,
AT ST'. DONAT DE MONTCALM, QUE.

The rernarkable performances by Lin- Logging Tractors in operation on the limita of various Quebec and
Ontario operators, have, so far, been witnessed by a great many înterested operatora.

On February 15th Iast, an operation in the Laurentians (that -of the St. Maurice Paper Company,Limited), where two Linn Logging Tractors are operating, was visited by two representatives of a firmwhich lias used tractors for several years and has probably had the greatest experience in continuoustractor operation of any Canadian firm. Following this visit and as a resuit of the highly satisfactoryperformance witnessed, they have just placed tlwir initial order for a Linn Logging Tractor, for immediatedelivery, although they will have but twenty-five hauling days in which to use it-but with the Linn intheir operation tliey will feel assured that they wiil get ail their loge out.

As a resuit of the long tractor experiezice of this firzn, the wonderful power, economyand reliability of the Linn ie perhaps more evident than to an operator heretofore unused
to Tractor haulage.

The end of the haud is fast approaching.. À vi8il to a Linn operati'on will be valuable to you-and--no matterwhere y~ou are operating-->q>u have not far to travel Io see a Linn in operation.

-Loggmg Department-

148
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There' s Money in a Maple Bush!
IIow Fifty Thousand Canadian, Farmers are Extracting Millions From

the Annual Flow of Sap.
By Robson Black

(Pates reProduced bqj courteay Departraent of A gricukure, O*tawa.)

MARCH brngs, the Harvst of the Maple Tree.Millions of maple trunks on 55,000 farms will
pour out their unmatched nectar and a few

month8 later from five to seven million dollars will. re-
present the reward of the Canadian farmer's Springtime
industry.

Twenty million pourids of maple sugar! Sucli is the
maple trees' happy gift
each year to the farm
owners of Eastern Can-
ada.

In the boyhood of
Most of us, "maple
sugar making," sug- 

o

gested the picturesque
experience of a "sugar-
ing-off party>' where
business cares were
forgotten, petty disq-
comnforts were winked
at and every body from
the county judge to the
grooer's lad loaded into a
democrat and bumped
along to the sugar buish,
the air made jubilant
with Iaughter and excit-
ed shouting. Onie inay
visit many parts of

ships or Ontario farm with its 2,000 maple trees carefully
mned and contributing to the farmers of Eastern
Caaaover five million dollars a year. While it is true

that thousands of old time maple woodlots have been
cnt dlown to provide a place for field crops and others havebeen needlessly and foolishly destroyed,ý the increased
popularîty of maple products in Canadian and foreign'

markets with relatively
high prices for quality
goods, have been a part-
ial compensation. Not
only have hundreds of
Quebec and Ontario and
Maritime Province farm-
crs introduced modern
machinery for collecting
and boiling down the
sap and preparing it in
attractive containers for
a discriminating market,
but the Quebec Govern-
ment has recognized the
new economie status
of the Maple Sugar In-
dustry by establishing
schools for sugar makers.
The Quebec Departînent
of Agriculture has
carried on, by funds
provided by the Dom-
inion Government under

Uthie Agricultural In-Ustruction Act, three to
four schools each Spring
in charge of well skilled
sugar makers. The
instruction given is of a
practical nature §q1nd

theem
Depa
ture.
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demnonstrations in the making of sugar and syrup. How
necessary is this instruction may be judged from the fact
that of about twenty million p(ounwds of maple sugar manu-
factured during recent seasons not more than -10 per cent.
grades No. 1, while 15 per cent. grades No. 2, 15 per cent,
No. 3, and 60 per cent. No. 4. That is to say, of
the twenty million pounds -made each year, nearly
twelve million pounds are of No. 4 grade, having a

dry Magazine, Marck, 192M

evaporation of the sap underwent marked improvement,
adding greatly to the flavor and color of the better grades
of maple sýyrup and certainly assuring the consumer of a
more healthful product. The great cost and scarcity of
f arm labor brought about the introduction of more rapid
and easier methods of conveying the sap from the bucketF
to the boiling down house.

150,000 Men Used
As a factor in employment during a

month usually considered duil, maple
sugar takes unsuspected credit. With
55,000 producers each employing two men,
as is the ru-le, there is represented a sub-
stantial wage distribution even if it does not
extend much beyond thirty to fortydays.

One of the acknowledged authorities on
the maple sugar industry of Canada, writ-
ing to the "Canadian Forestry Magazine"
offers the following comments and criticîsms:

"Even the progressive maple bush
owners are not tapping more than forty
per cent. of their trees.

There is no difficulty whatever in
disposing of maple syrup and sugar but it
is regrettable that the Caniadian producer
as, a rule is not a hîgh grade producer.
le makes too muchi of t he fourth grade
and very littie of No. 1. There is a great
field for this îndustry in Canada and the
Government should be in a position to
help it along for we believe it is the greatest
money maker on the farin as the product is
one of ail harvest. It eau be carried on in the
saine sugar camps each succeeding year
without auy injury to the trees by excess-
ive tapping.

Antiquated systerns of boiling stillin ni
maixy sections.

market value mucli below that of N
gooda. These poorer grades are not usi
marketed by the makers to private
tomers and of course bring a much 1,
price. It is pointed out byexperts i
industry that the persistent instructi(
the maple sugar bush ownier and the a
tion of more up to date methods sh
easily reverse the showing and pu
Ieast 60) per cent. of the total produi
of maple goods in the No. 1lor N
grades.

More Sanltary Produets
Before the high prices for quality

duets made it attractive te the farmeý
discard the old, unsanitary methods,
white mnu followed very closely thie
ludian methoda which were performed
an axe, a wooden ehip for a spout, a'
efumsy and noue-too-clean ipo
bucket. Irou or copper ketties were
stituted for the ludianl vessels of cla
bîLrk. but for a lonLy turne the axe
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A Maple Bush Pays Better
Than Pine

By J. B. Spencer, B. S. A.

MAPLE lumber las long been avaluable commodÎty that lias
doubled in price within little

more than a decade. It is only reason-
able to expect that ten years hene
will see it mucli more valuable than
at the presenit time. For this reason
reforesting with maple sliould prove
a very remunerative enterprise,
yielding in a few years an annual
crop of sugar and a heritage ini timber
of no0 mean value.

Uni ortunately the stripping of even
our rocky lands of their trees has
gone on to an unprofitable degree.
A maple tree that will eut two cords
of wood is worth on the stump for
that purpose about ten dollars at the
present price of wood and lumber.
The annual interest
on this sum is front
60 to 70 cents. The
troc, if left to grow
i n to considerable
value for itself, will
yield an average of
three pounds of suigar,
worth anywhere from
75 cents to $1, accor-d-
ing to the intelligence
of the maker. To
clear off the maple
timber froiti stony
land unsuitable for

with white pine. In response to
inquiry as to, the relative cost of
foresting with maple as compa
with pine Mr. Campbell writes
follows -

In determining the cost of prod
ing any merchantable timber, th
are seven points to, be consider

The value of the land.

an
re-
red
as

uc-

312 per cent. The total cost worked
out to $165.34 per acre. This does not
include the thinnings which would
probably yield a revenue after'the
twentieth year and somewhat re-
duce the cost.

'ed, Sugar maple grown under normal
forest conditions would yield from
one hundred and fifty (150) to one
hundred and seventy-five (175) per
acre, having an average diameter of
eighteen (18) inches in about ono-
hundred and fifteen (115) or one
hundred and twenty (120 )years.

.ey Provided ail the other items, i. e.
cost of land, taxes, etc., were the

7tch samne, this increase in the length of
time alone would raise the cost of

growing maple con-
siderably above that
of growing pine. The
cost of the plants and
planting would prob-
al be 50 per cent.
mlore than the $10
figured on for pine.ý
This is partly due to
the heavier nature of
the soul in whichl the
m a p 1e would be
planted and partly
due to the higlier price
for maple seedlings.

It would appear
thon that if the prIce
of white pine and

rtiertn y
sap and

de for
acetie ai
,nul f7k1
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JACdftK MINER IS A TREE.-PLAT4TER
By George A. Mackie

JACK MINER, Philosopher, BirdLover, Wild Lif Protector, Lec-
turer, and Author, is also a Forest

Conservationist. H1e proclaimed the
fact "1with pride" to me on the occas-
ion of a recent tahk with him. Taking
advantage of a recent visit to Ottawa
on lecture tour of this, Canada's most
whimisical and entertaining Wild Lif e
protagonist, 1 secuired an ail too brief
hiaîf hour's interview with Jack Miner
at the conclusion of a hall hour's
address which had st the Lion's Club)
of Ottawa a-roaring. Having read and
heard very much of interest concern-
ing this remarkable man whose bird
sanctuary at Kingsville, Ontario, is
one of the show places of Canada, I
was prepared to meet a man of cx-
ceptional calibre. And in this 1 was
not disappointed. Jack Miner is a
man who will shine in any compan..
Not through any extraordinary hin-
guistie or oratorical powers which lie
possesses, bout through the innate
goodness which fairly shines out of bis
bright and smiling eves. Hie is es-
sentially a lover of Ail Outdoors and
gives the impression, without seeking
to do so, of a man who loves his fellow-
men as well as ail other worthy things
which live, move, and have their
being on this old Earth.

"Well, I guess you are kept pretty
busy?" was my opening interrogation
having -in mmnd numerous letters and

tali thinking and studying i the
woods themselves. In the hast ten
years I have planted fully te n
thousand trees on my owVn place at
Kingsville and I just want to say that
I consider it one of the most important

JACK MINER

dinarv tomato plants, in the eighth
year they .are now twelve to sixteen
feet bigli and the naked clay field, as
was in 1914, now attracts the public
so, from far and wide, that I have had
to, fence it in, something I neyer
dreamed of doing."

"You have a nice place at Kings-
ville I understand?"

"I have everything there but
mroney," said Jack Miner, with a
twinkle in his eye.

"I see, that somne towns are worry-
ing about a park," he continued,
";wheni I cati grow a park that will
shade thousands of people in ten
Years. This is proven out ini my own
home and I haven't done anything but
wbfat the other fellow can improve."

Getting down t<o commercial for-
estry Jack Miner expressed the
opinion that the pulpwood question
is one in which every live Canadian
sJiould be interested. "I know, from
experience, that in places where it's
now as bare as the sands over King
Tutankhamen's tomb, in their own
life-tirne they can start getting pulp-
wood 6" and more i diameter if our
people wll only wake up and start.
These things are all here for us. The
opportunity is ripe for everything
that is good. Alwe have to do is

been i us-
d from our
3, office to

a story
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d1 home with excellent gardens,
is property le an oasis in endiess
Leh at Indian Head.

lei at Altarlo, Alberta, showing

es convincing refutation. Thtis

e Hdunger
rer of Population

U>uup
,of ýth,
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Yon who, are the flortunate ownene
o! a'bluff or two growiing on a bit of

uinused prafie don't nxàke the mis-
take tats oomonly mode in the

Weýt o! feneîng ît and makfing a
pasture ouit of ài. iRather elem it
aind keep tlie stock out. The poplai,
a vory sialow-ro«ted tree, îs mnachl
inLured by the trampînig of stock.
The bark also le easily rmatcod and

tiorn iy 4bolek. These wounds aie
always sirbject to fungus altoel
wlrichl kill thie ta'ee jrn a vcoey s1iort

11VUU iup:s â4mu Utnur uuzier Leiflenc
odiehýsagoodtime to unider-

pliant witli wliite eprucDe or balsaan tir.
If you thiak àt boe much troàbMe te
plant thie iwWi-e &rea and aire noît in
a hurry for reanilts plant eiglt or ten
g9" trees io the aore and -wiatc

Nature do the u'est o! the pbaninmg,
Cfter tliese tmres bave reached the
opie-Iearing stage. Ina a few yeurs,

if you loiok eiksély li the leaf mold

Tlieo will have no trouble in gioiwiing
rap Ur li,- theldlihtcrowns f tlie

Theom are few preîtiier sighs li tihe
Weetthan a bliuffofaspensb -uWn

intùe leuf in eax4ly Spxrlng. Tffii freeli

The Act of a Vandal

Within haif a, mile of my early
boyhood hiome in -Ontario, griowdig
o~n a littie speek of au Island thiirty
fet acroe near the centre of the
Otbawa river, was a mnagnificent
white pine. Thisîtree, atfrbut ifive feet
in dîýamwter at the base, by reason o
its 1oeoi was alirea>dy a very eoe-
opkuious objieeCt 1upon the flIandÉcape
ina 1842 whien my gramdfa&ter flrt
setttled in this widernes Eaand floe
!1ts pine foîmee.

H'aving taiways growu in the o~peni
and beng wdel supplied wirtiu mioisure
from the uvetr it mas a beanttiful
pyramrid of blue green foijiage froen
tihe graund up. Onhe day at schocol
we nilssed its flamililar form. Lt had

'heen felled by a mian wh4» eoiÊd see
n)tli,irn laitbi a few do1loe8 woeib

of lumber. Anid whùat ddtd ithe veindiail
get? A~fteoe feGUing, lie fund it liol-
low flIr neax1~y half its length and

cAtberwise defectirve for qùimber ýand
e~ter a deal oif choppiug anid 4awlmg
lie got one ltniotty log for the sawrnilL
Thc met o~f the tarne wtas lief t tô rdt
where it fell. lWa gibriouse eNwn that

space nitrdfor centuies by the
hflnýLte, thie first livinag tbinig to greét

tllie riigSun of a Dow day, the %at
to receive, àis goodxiilght kiss ait even-
tilde, lay a htoe and miaingled

nTeik. tsnission of beau 7  orvi
enided. How does three or fonr liurn-
dre1 fee of low grade lubuueir or a
ton dýol1àr bill look in eioenaxiaon?

bdook once agin at tiait olid viebexin
upon the hill~ide Ibefore yon lay it

lo-w. 'Soene trees have a Seentic valuie
vaetly greolter thian 4,heir cash value
in eardwood or lutinber.

Jut nuw pel aire greatly initer-
~ted in~ National Uighways: thre
n>iai idpiq rn &lim hÀii fn qiftmett

history, "one forever by soimeone's

That superb haaiging gairden on' the
monutain side wfth its purpbI fodde
of Fîir anal Spruee mueqt be aave We
cannot aff ord to have the fire fieud
changeiino ach l dra»îug cd
deeboion. Tihese nroumuJn fiue mr

paMR aTonlly deWru(cltve. Ln some
cases ài lias talion Naiture hunidrecle
o£ yeoSm te gert enouigli soi tiogether
to grow a Sorest an~d one fire wilM

Qo'tet~ bium oiupletely both igofl and

let us tiaike Care
feit is tooib

that mo-uey coun
seen qingle s0ee
wvh4te $hm. anxd

~ith enieugh i e
hbalf 'wav oeroffl

,rn white pine
te woo a mani

more oeau
rfh-wiré feue

1 KA
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Forestry and the 'National Defense
By Henry >S. Graves, Dean, School of Forestry, Yale, University

Col. Graves is well qzallified to write on this subjec, am he wus at ie head of the Un*Âe States Forestry Servie before that Nation'8 entry ivato goe
World War. In the ummer of 1917 he went to France as aLieut.-Col. of Engtneeors to as"e in Forestry matters. In thi8 wr he came irdo
intimate contact with the French and British f oresty oficials and it tvas largelii due toe seor. that French fraits icre obtained for tha opera«on

of Urded Stales Forestry Enginemr Corps in the Fall of 1917. We are indted te "The ,Enier urwofh.SdyofAeca
MltrEngineer8 Wfth headquarters al Washington, D. C., for thia article and th. plates =se in1= lu trin .- EDIL

acres of lai
The polic3

the forests
times. there

other countries..
Britain regards

iroblem of such in-
rice that,' in spite
e present financial
ion, an authoriza-
of 1ffteen million
B lias been made to
be the work of for-

embarked on a new forest
restoration of the forests

ing the war and also to the
ntations upon nearly two
eretofore used for growing
irly one of national defense.

great industrial service in
element of national security

ge enougli to meet the home
years if another emergency

Forests--A Vi
ByfHenry(

Secretary of AgriculturEVERY civilized natic
to realize that its

,_uiaQm.rtir nrP. biil

termination of the war. Many other incidents of the
war could be cited to show the strategic, value of foreste
in military operations.

The greatest service of the French forests, however,
was in supplying the lumber, round wood and fuel needed
by the armies. France has furnished a most conclusive
demonstration of the value of far-sighted policy of forestry.
For many years the forests have been handled under
conservative and scientifle methods, both on publie and
private land. While using the mature timber for industrial

+ and domestie needs, the
Stotal timber capital ha8

been constantly increas-
tai Resource ing. NoV only was there

~~~.~ Walolarge aggregate quan-
7. Walacetity of timber available

e of the United Sttu in the war emergency,
but the forests were well

in ini the world has corne distributed throughout
national security and the couiltry, readily ac-

t, i no sinall measure, cessible for use with a
od which forests supply. minimum burden on the
iion8trated ini the recent railroads. Af er the sup-
France were called upon plies of lumber from
le so essential to the Scandinavia, Finland,

OnIy the far-slghted Russia, and North Amer-
iation made it inossible ica were cut off by the
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United States Soldiers laYlng track la the. spruée foresta of Washington

uistance in the Spring of 1917 was for a regiment of
restry engineers to work in the French fôrests to supply
inber and other wood products for the British army.
was this request that led to the organization of the lOth
igineers (afterwards incorporated with the 20th),
ough the needs of the American army made it un-
isaible to give the British the promised aid until 1918.
similar request was also made by the French for about
)00 men, because they lacked the personnel and equip-
ent te meet their current neede for wood products.

The A merican trooDS were at first izreatly embarrassed

troops and 8,500 service troope were engaged i this work.
Fuel operations also were conducted at the front by
quartermaster troops. Thirty officers from the 20Z
Engineers were Ioaned to the quartermaster corps to aid
in this work.

The early estimates of the needs of the American
army in France called for about 25 million feet of sawn
and round material each month, ini addition to fuel." At
the time of the armistice, the needs were estimatediat
nearly 75 million feet a month. To meet these needs and
for roossible Lyreater requirements, additional companies

was signe
sawmills i
ment.
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largest trees wère removed[could have been eut "more
heavily with very substantial production. Over a century
of careful forestry created this condition and provided the
mnaterial that was so essential in the engineering work in
France. It is not pleasant to contemplate, what the
situation would have been if the French had been as
indifferent to a proper forest, policy as are we in the

discussion of the war uses for forest pro-
centered on the needs of the armies in

of national defense. ,The war uses of wood produets by
the army were as follows:

Board Feet.
Construction .................... 2,973,000,000
Boxes and Crates................ 2,555,00,000
-Vehicles and Artillery Wheels .... 116,000,000
Gun stocks ............ 94,832,000
Aircraft ............ 45,672,000
Implements ...................... 24,000,000
Miscellaneous....... ............ 229,355,000

Total ...................... 6,037,859,000

The great quantities of softwoods needed for con-
struction and other purposes were furnished with reason-
able promptness. It was possible to, meet this emergency
because we still had in the east a certain amount of virgin
forest and a well-organized. lumber industry. It was the
large mills operating in bodies of heavy timber that made
possible a large production of the soft wood lumber needed,
at once. If the war had taken place fifteen years later,
we could not have accomplished what we did, because the
virgin supplies of the east would by that time have been
largely exhausted and the large mills will be a'thing of the
past. The seasoning of wood offered a perplexing problem,
especially with high grade hardwoods.' It was possible
to use lumber for construction and for most containers
without seasoning, but this could nôt be donc in manu-
facturing vehicles, implements, and aircraft. Ordinarily
the material used for these purposes had been air-dried.
Some lumber can be dried in six month8 to a year. Thick
stock of oak suited for artillery wheels requires two or
sometimes three vears for DroDer air-seasoninLy. while it

It m
and
gun mpror
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IN the early -stages of man's de-velopment lie lived a nomaic
lif e, continually moving bis abode

from place to place as lie used up
Nature's resources on whici lie de-
pended for bis sustenance. It was
not umtil lie learned to reproduce and
cultivate these resources that lie
settled down and began to build up
industries and social organizations on

penditures for the development of
power and the construction of build-
ings and employ large numbers of
men.

Tliat it is unnecessary to be de-
pendent on virgin supplies of wood
lias been demonstrated in many of
the European countries wliere, after
centuries of use, tlie forests are more
productive than ever. It lias been

AN EXPERIMENT IN CLEAN CUTTI

wood, it is essential. that we manage
our forests so that tliey will be as
productive as possible. In other
words we must practice silviculture.
Silviculture, like agriculture to be
successfully applied requires a scienti-
fie knowledge of the natural laws
governing the growth of the crops
dpsirpd- The need of this basic

le re-
,nerous

Th e
n io n
iment

ISI LVICULTURAL RESEARCH IN CANADA
IIBy Rola&nd D. Craig, F.EB.
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AI, RESEARCH IN CANADA

nple Plot in dense Red and White Fine where the el
rate of growth le being studied

ct of thinnlng on the

need for knowledge so great, that treatment necessitates waiting for~
Las been possible to undertake the years for resuits of silvicultural ex-
ly of only a very small portion of periments. This makes it more im-

probleme confronting foresters. perative that no delay should occur
ong the more pressing subjects
cerning which definite informa- SILVICULTURAL RES
>n is required are:-M f "«11. The extiènt and nature of our

in getting the research projects under
way.

Silvicultural problems, like agri-
cultural problems, must be studied
locally. -The knowledge gained in
other countries may be a guide, but
the( varying conditions of climate,
soul and species prelude the formn-
uilation of plans of management
which can be applîed universaily.
The forests of Canada are so varied
in type and the species throughout
most of the forested area are so
intermingled that the very extensive
investigation is necessary to deter-
mine the best practical methods of
management. The for*est industries
of Canada will neyer be placed on a
permanent basis until the forests are
treated as growing crops and put
under intelligent silvicultural manage-
ment which can only be done when
the basic knowledge has been ac-
quired. There is no reason why with
the immense areas of forest land there
are in Canada, we should ever have
to curtail our production. On the
contrary, we should be able to very
greatly increase the output of our
forests by intelligent handling.
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COME with me iu fancy to theforests of British Columbia.
They are magnificent forests

of cedar, fir, eottonwood, spruce, pine,
hemlock and balsam that grow here
on the Pacifie siope in Canada 's most
westerly province. They are quiet,
cool and fragrant-beautiful to be-
hold. They cover almost the entire
province save where the mountains
raise their heads above the limit of
tree growth or where clearings have
been made for agriculture or for
cities. Therein are firs and cedars,
beside which those famous firs and
cedars of Lebanon, brouglit down by
old HiErain, King of Tyre, for the
building of Solomon 's Temple, would
steim almost insiLnificanDt. And al

Sonxe Fatxciful Facets
&axd Pl &in Fî gtres

Con\eeriMxTroe Resoufees
Of Pacifie Coast Province.

-BylIrene Todd-.-

planks, beams, railway ties, telegrapli
poles, ship-masts, lath and shingles,
great bundies of pulp and enormous
roils of paper. Ail this represents
to him millions of dollars in liard,
cold cash. Then, beeause this is a
practical age and the artists and
dreamers are few, let us deal with
our subjeet from the business man 's
point of view, from the econ'omic
side.

Now, the foi ests of Canada 's iPaci-
fie province represent 366,000,000,000
board feet of merehantable timber or
approximately one half the saw-
timber of the whole Dominion, but
the practical manl, wlio knows noth-
ing of the forests immnediately asks
" Wlat kind of timber is it and what
are its uses?" Very well.

Douglas Fir.

B3ritish Columbia. It is equally
valuable indoors and out vnd la used
to a greater extent than iuny other
wood by the sash and door manu-
facturers of B~ritish Columbia. Sawn
fiat-grained, it shows a beau.,ilul and
distinctive figuring making, it very*attractive and widely used for
pan elling and other interior finisli.

The Red Cedar.

The next tree ln importance is the
Western Red Cedar. It is the largest
of ail the cedars, ftveraging 125 feet
in heiglit with a diameter of 4 to
8 feet, but sometimns growing to
200 f eet, with a diameter of from
14 to 18 feet. This wood is excep-
tionally light, soft and of close
straielit grain, makine it easy to
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B. C. loge make a comfortable home. A fire warden'8 cabi n deep in the woodjs.

it invaluable. for clothes cheste,
elosets, etc. Its chief use, however,
is in the manufacture of the f amous
B. C. shingles.

The. Western Hemlock.

The Western Hemlock cornes next
and is an altogether different tree
fi'nm flip 'Rsuteimr t.rpr, The cool

Sitka Spruce in ten months for the
construction of 2,000 aeroplanes. The
greater part of this was logged on
the Queeu Charlotte Islands, where
Sitka Spruce is found at its best. Its
long straiglit grain and fibre, fine
texture and its resilient quality, when
cut in thin boards, especially fit it

Fnýiiz-,inthe manufacture -of niano

It makes excellent stock for light
construction and înterior finish. It
is also an excellent wood for the.
manufacture of paper.

The. Yellow Pin.

Western Yellow Pine is irregularly
distributed over the southern interior
of British Columbia between the
easteru siope of the Cascade Xoun-
tains and the western siope of the
Rocky Mountains- The trees reaeh
a heiglit of from 60 to 100 f eet with
a diameter of from 2 to 4 feet. Tihe
bark îs 2 to 3 inches thick and red-
dish-yellow in colour, while the slow
even growth of the tree produces
wood of fine grain and quality. It
is soft, liglit and strong in proportion
to its weight, works 'easily and
smoothly witliout splitting and readily
takes and holds paints, stains and
varnishes. Its similarity to White
Pine renders it difficult to tell the
woods apart. It is manufactured into
the saine products and used for prac-
tically the saine purposes as White
Pine.

The Western Larch.

Western Larcli, like Western Yel-
low Fine, is f ound between the Rocky
Mountains and the Cascade Range,
and like most of the trees of British
Columbia is the largest of its kind
in thie world. Mature trees grow
from 100 to 150 feet high, with a
diameter of from 3 to 31/ feet, with
a straiglit smooth trunk. The heart-
wood is bright reddish-brown in
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colour, wliile the sap-wood, whicli is
usually from 1/2 to, 11/ inches thiek
le yellowish-white. The wood is
liard and strong, holds* nails firnly'
and does not split easily. Its usesý
range from the heaviet wharf and
bridge construction to the finest mu-
terior fii.

Borne Other Varieties.

W. have now deait with the chief
>mmercial woods of Britisli Colum-
ia individually, but not by amy
Leans with theni ail. Other trees of
,mmerciai value manufactured in
le Province are Engelmann Spruce,
!ottonwood, Lodgepole Pin., Western
Vhite Pin. and varions species of
rue firs or balsams. In the oid days
Il the. soft woods were treated witli
àe saine stain as the liard woods,
ut at last wood-workers have corne
,realize that these soft woods have
peculiar and distinctive beauty of

Lieir own, which must b. brouglit
ut by a special treatmcnt, and they
re now giving speciai attention to
Iieir finisliing se that at the present
ime they are acceptable for interior
ulali in the finest public buildings
nd private residences.

Value of the IndustrY.

So mueh for the kinds *of trees
and their uses. Now, to turn these
trees into marketable lumber means
a great indlustry within the province,
employing thousands of men. The
value of this îndustry ini 1920
amountedl to $92,500,000. There were
567 iogging finms in operation, giving
employment to 11,250 persons, 885
sawmiils employing 12,645 persons,
60 planing miiils providing work for
2,000 people and six pulp and paper
mills with approximately the samne
umber of employees.

During 1921 the industry increased
considerably. More logging camps
were opened up, the old pulp and
paper mills were riinning to capaeity;
new enterprises launched; the ship-
ments of paper to other countries,
notably to Australia, instead of the.
raw pulp, did mucli t inerease the
aetivity of industry; the. export of
lumber to the estern states and Que-
bec via the Panama Canal was in-
augurated and new outlets were
found for the boxes manufactured in
the province.

The lumber export trade of the
Canadian Pacifie Coast, the last great
reservoir of standing timber is rapid-

ly increasing, More than 156,000,000
feet having gone out of British
Columbia to foreiga countries during
1921. The total to the first of Septem-
ber was in excess of 100,000,000 fret.
September and October added 30,-
000,000 feet and November and
December more than 25,000,000
feet. This does not include the large
quantity of box shooks and shingles
nor the amount exported by rail to,
the United States.

The majority of this lumber out-
side of what went to the United
States and the United Kingdom waa
shipped to Australia, China, Egypt,
India, Japan, New Zealand, South
Africa, South Sea Islands,> Straits
Settlements, Hawaian Islands and the
Phillipines. On. initial order this
year came fromn the Egyptian Gov-
ernment for 7,700,000 feet of railway
ties. From six to eight muillion feet
have left each month for Japan;
South Africa *sent one order for
1,400,000 feet alone, whilst an order
for 3,500,000 feet came froni h11.

Yet with ail this aetivity and ex-
port trade, the forests of Caxiada's
Pacifie Province with proper con-.
servation methods eau supply lumber
f or year after year to come, and
stili have enough and to spare.
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Building Population by Buildi'ng Forests
As à Fashioniflg Factor of the Human Race They are Unexcelled'

By -Dr. Clif ion D. Home,

Dean, Facu4ty of Foreatrj,' University of Toronto

In two parts--Part II

S EVERLJ untdiieet ilueances o!the f orest ae ùnptortant in the
developuneS* o! the Piomnunity.

Thirty or forty yeaÈs ago tlhe greatex
portion of foiretry propaganda coe'-
cerued ditself ! witih the benefeiail ëf-

stramfow.Then !oojweI a perioc

this regaod 1usd been 1W rtd
and exagge'aýed. Bunt niow ie peu-
dulu istnd begiun»ng tio swing towaÂrd

ordiziaoy devastaboe tjhat bis tiakeu
pae in the past two decadies lu whiehl
nôat xnly the foree las heen rem»oved,
1but linauy cses the sodl that bore
it, lies lied geiemüWst8 o re..examie
their dala with the result tkaît iuany
nlow belleve thie fosIIst d'oes exerit a.

hRAi~infliene non the humidÏtiY

Leit us reuirn flow to the ongider*a-
tioin M' the ratinen~t of ouir f orests.
Th natural fooest sels anud the in-
teimiediate soils iu Eaetern Cantad~a
probably comnprise somne 150 ilioqa
acres anid they faxr surpass in exltent
the purely ag euftura1 soils. Mueii
the greaitea' portion of our timnbe and
puipwod as eio'me froin sodJis of the
aibove ieentonied classes, yeit i~n On-.
tianro ait ieast Vhey are euJt undier a
systein desigued £,or agrigcnltura1d de-
velp ent after the lubira had
fisihed his work and i no Eastern
province is there an adequatepirvis-
jou on tihe part of tihe gtveSniwieut
foar tihe re-establisdnent of the foeot
removed by the lnibering operWiaiis.

iaoeda, aire as ineviibaible s lhey aîre
logieal.

.we cum, if we wi*'h lot Malmi vuif
on under .Vheiir presenlt moeuentum
unità1 tthey exhaust theanselve. We
con~ edmy waiteh &he paaslng cof
gpruee as we have watelied the pms-
iDg oM -,A-hute pine -as a leaing &ainubeir
produt. We eau sït baek mid tiake
only what nature u31diTetO may
give us, just as the fafrrinrniigbh
hIave dione and j'ust as tJhe maufac-
tuirer niight have gone on wiVboii
hnpnoviing his proceoees. We can, of
coeurse, use inferior woues. We ean
funs~h ouir ho'uses 'wilth s1iats sae
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AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE PART FOREST PRODUCTS PLAY IN BUILDING COMM

f the Abitibi Power and Paper Co.
wna. Au la th . 1oen wt o ..
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Wi a. County 1Forest -Pay ?
By Harold Cahili Bel yea

Graduate of the University of New Bruwnswick, at present Assistant Prof essor of Forestý
Engineering, New York State College of Forestrij, Syracuse, New York.

H<T Y NOT eSun±yv firests?VV Forest pro0dnscit i s es~-
senitially a publicent-

pfrise just as fome. use, whflie in
prockwt or in aK!tuaýiity, is a aomf-
muqnitv euiovonent. It rnuý be

tuT118 posibI oni the acre. Pat thie
q'Kafing ae to work and - make it
work.

Whether A itbe a voft woods foroet,
Pines, Spruce, etk&, or a liar4woods
f orest, depexjds on eire stnc. Thle
soft-%*xds forest, on the. whoe eli
through Ematern Canada grows
1faeer, is on easlly managed and
yiielidr bdtte~r ne-turn0s 1» thie acre
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e an apparently worthless woodiot into a valuable property. Thils picture shows a
)niferous trees being managed and produced ujider a mature hardwood stand.

whicuttihe greaitor tihe fni2àreturns to arwny witb it. iilly
Dts in be expedbaI. It is to ýbe reuembered sh>oulid be -ago wt
i sup- tihat a pubqki foet la a deoWa ita markeits. No sane pUai

f.Tetion forest, an3d as sujuh, musat no>t only agement, for exmp, 'i
y te drnosrt te growth cdf Vree and tmt to p'oýw hai1ivýood ti

~IA btr cf foraýÈs but aLI& the oerowth of fbr- box qhook ditict. The d

1,66
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By th~e rotation age is meant ie
11-aboe cd yetars eliampsing b«tween the
initiation of the stand and the har-
vesting of the mature cr<op of timnlr.
Tts lenigh varies Wth the spod of
owralh eI different speoîes, witli the
mnarket deqnanids for différent uized
tim*er.

Sotwuods as a rule are quiieker
grow)ng than haordwoods. White
Pdine, for exampe, shonlld 'be manl-
a-,od o~n 40-50 yetar robation, 'as oeilt
80-100 for Red Sîpruce. A dnuanld
fcr box board&s, for~ exaanple, will pre-
Suppose eho'rter rottationý than for
Imânber and timiber. The fwxtür dI
ex~Pense varies the iobation ,in propor-
tiMrn ý,o the interest edhrges o~n ,tÈe
iaveWmanit expenÉfes. It is to be re-
mi-embered thâ~t, mnoneys invegted in
timber poodueton eiarn no return un-
till tne final harvest. Whi1e tihe initial
irv'estmentI miay be etîotmparatively
sinall, kis value ine-reases grea'tly due
to lIts inerement ait exnipound illteirest.
This peu1kd sh'ould be fixed at a
Perkid whn the yÏold posible in a
li-Ve~n tiane sho-ws tihe greatest margin

aI profit oveir tuhe aubicipted eiom-
Pounx~ded ex3peunges.

The Flnancial Returia.

It lis aoeumed ithlat oounity foe0s
'viîl be coniferoiu. Howevsar, tihis
xueed not mmsaiy be sý. A 'ood

healhyardoodfcoreet aIeady wel

i a very short time. Thi
Norway Spruce. The tr
-ight growth of f rom 20
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Trnhard Eduard Fernow--An Appreciation
By Dr. Glifton D. Howe

experience with Dr. Fernow in thie foi-est was
cen mile tramip across country on a mid-Apil
i northern Ontario. We liad corne direct from
Swork of school and probably none of the

-uctors and students had walked a mile a day, inter. Thli snow was soft, the muskegs wereI
thi slusli and the streams without crossings.
vas close to sixty years old then, but at the
iy lie sliowed no indication of weariness. On
he stili maintained the buovancv of bodlv

othei

pungency, but always without malice. There was nothing
person'ial about his controversies; lie was simply defending
certain forestry principles whidh lie ever lield supreme.
H1e had Just cause for resentuients, but le never leld
tlem, and lie would defend the men wlio treated him
thie most slabbily when their motives were attacked by
otliers.

Dr. Fernow's mmnd was not only expert in analyzing
the, present situation, but it, also, lad a prophetic quality.
H1e redicted events in the development of the forestry
movement in tlic United States and Canada that were
almost uncanny in their precision. For example, forty
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testimonial is enhanced by tlie fact that it was erected in,
the Place wliere lie met the severest disappointment of
lus professional career.

«Dr. Fernow's teaching was stimulating and in-
spirational. Hie lield upideals of achievement and dis-
closed vistas of patlis along which tlie active mind might
travel. Hie was a clear, concise and convincing speaker.
Ris lec-tures were brightened by humor and adorned by'
elegant phrase. Botli lie and Mrs. Fernow liad a deep
personal interest i tlie students. Their liome was always
open to them. They were considered, as maembers of tlie
family and were always spoken of as "our boys." H1e
rarely criticized, but lie had a gentle and tactful way of
making a student realize his deficiencies. H1e recognized
intuitively the psycliological moment and a few quiet
words of bis liave made the turnîng point in tlie careers
Of mnany of bis students. Other foresters souglit bis
advice. In tlie later years mucli of lis correspondence
was of this nature. Tlius lie kept in close contact witb the
progress of forestry i ail parts of the continent and
exerted a profounid influence on its development.

H1e was above ail a public educator. Tlie greater
portion of bis marvelous energy was given to this kind
of work and it wiil be for tbis that bis namne will go down
to posterity. Wlien lie came to America in 1876, tlie
word forestry could not be found i the dictionaries.
Thie eleventli edition of the Encydlopaedia Britannica,
publislied i 1910, contains eiglit pages devoted to foréstry
in tlie United States. This measures for the most part the
r'esuit of bis persistent, indefatigable work as a public
educator. fis articles written for newspapers and mag-
amines number over 600. Hie prepared or coilaborated i
the preparation of over 50 government bulletins. Hie

founded, edited and publislied, the "Forestry Quarterl;y"
for fourteen years and became the editor-in-chief of the
"Journal of Forestry," when it superseded the "Quarterly.»p
H1e was the author of two standard textbooks in forestry
and the author of another book on the care. of ornamental
trees.

The value and magnitude of Dr. Fernow's work cannot
be adequately measured or appreciated at tlie present
time; tliey wil grow with the increasing years. Only a
few realize the extent and power of the obstacles he
surmiounted. Few can realize the discouraging and deaden-
ing effect of a stupendous publie apathy both ini Canada
and tlie United States toward the conservation of natural
resources. For years bis was a lone voice in a wilderness
Of ignorance, opportunism and smug complacency. That
the tide is beginning to set in the opposite direction is due
more than to any other one factor to, his facile pen and
con'vincing argument.

Dr. Fernow was one man among tens of tliousands; bis
achievements were great; lis personality, liowever, was
bis greatest and finest quality; always kindly, always
courteous, always tolerant and always unselisli. No
matter how liard tlie toil, no matter what the discourage-
ments, the body and mind and spirit remained buoyant.
And these qualities reaclied their supreme expression ini
lis last illness.

Tliere -bas passed from us a seer wlio lad many of the
characteristics of tlie major prophets of old, a man who
will rank liigli among tlie founders of the prosperity of two
çgip~t, enuntries. an exeniffar of an unselflsh life whollv
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P&bli4tAd and OwMd l>y

mhe Canadian Forestry Association
Standard Banik BIdg., Ottawa, Canada

)N BLAC&K Ed1to~
RGE A. MÂo--------------PublicLion Manager

SUBSORIPTION RATES
Wîth Memberahip i Canadian ForAeetry

AÂssocuiaion........................ $2.00 a yeacr
Cutributizig M.nÈberb3ip...............*$5.00 a year
Li. Meimbership ...................... $25.00

SINGLE COPIES, 20 CENT&

Your

nsedi timiDer
'ýrvatîon i.-

The Caiiadian Forestry Assoeiation is an educational
le'ague cd 12,000 Ganadian cîtizens, four th<tisand oif
PATRIOTISM who~m live ini the prairie provinces. The
4T WORK menübers are not an aippendage, but

eonstitute the body and brain through
whith the Association -does its educat.ional work. Each
member is also a subseriber to the Illustrated Canadian
Forestry Magazine, but more imnportant than that lie is
a personal, eharelidider and exerts a personal control -over
the widespread educational eliterprises in forest fiTe ýpre-
vention. atnd tree plant4ing, frosn whic-h Canada derives a
migfIhty benefit.

The Association lias no admlinistrative relation to the
work of fire ran'ging or tree distribution or tree pianting,
wvýhicph are the d'uties of C-overnments or lixuit-holders
organizations. The Canadian Forestry Association is selely
edugative. Its work is spade work. Eis duty is uaL to
"figlit" forest fires but to prevent sueli fires fromn eveýr

being started. lIs zone of acetion is .uot planting a few
thousand trees but in persuading a few tliousand inen
each year to plant a few million trees.

The Association is a eliain of 12,000 links. Its work
-is wholly for the good oif Canada. It is eitizen's work. It
cannot be shoveýd off on the back of "Let-the-g-overment-
do-it. "

10M
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-OTTAWA
CÇANADA

TO OUR MEMBERS:

We sincerely hope you_ regarded your 1922 membership in the Canadian

Forestry Association s well worth while.

ociation is nothing more
gth 18 derived from your

Ider to shoulder with our

It cannot be c
nor les than organized
loyalty to our national

campaigns in 1922 wei

Because we b

launching forth on mi

devastation i this Dor

to establish blts of tr

of home conditions.



Th e Cana dian Forestry Association

Completes a Year of Service to Can'ada

URINQ a twelve - month when
voluntary organizations ail over

deficits
Montreal Star, " it is
somnewhat of a relief
to read in the report
of the Canadian For-
estry Association for
1922 an unbroken rec-
ord of strong advan-
ces, ncreased reven-
ues from voluntary
sources and enlarge-
ments of ail forms of

educational propaganda

have been reporting
and slumps" says the

in prevention of forest

The Canadian Forestry Association is flot
connected with any government or commercial
interest although backed financially by 150
agricultural, mercantile

idents and other

and wood-using indus-
tries and by most of
the governments.

The Association's
policies are governed
by a board of 56
directors including
newspaper e d i t o r s,
bankers, foreat en-
gineers, lumbermen,
paper company pres-

related interests

fires and the advancemnent of tree planting."

Rou-ritor Ex?1,siTC^R-

b

Of

E. W. BEATTY
PRESIDENT CAMADIAN PACIFIC RILWAY CO.:

-It is a matter of gi.at gratification

to aUl of us that the work of your Associa-
tion is being carried on wi*th such conapicu-
ous succesa and 1 heartily con gratulate you
and yowsr associatea".



Map shoudng route foilowed by Canadian Foreatry Aaasociati@n'av Troc PIanting Car çluring 1922 tour of Saskatchewvan

.and Alberta ani Route followed by Exhibita Car in British Columbia.

T HAT forest protection in Canada isan imperative national need is perhaps

better recognized than the companion

fact that forest protection is chiefly a question

of Public sentiment. The weakness in public

forest policies cari be traced directly to weak

Public opinion. The Canadian Forestry Asso-

ciation's chief business is to make the Canadian

citizen an active and enthusiastic partner in

the Protection and proper handling of his coun-

trY's forest resources. There is a parallel enter-

prise to which the Association devotes much

effort, that of encouraging farmers in the

southern prairie districts to establish shelter

belts about their homes and farms. This niay

seem a sentimental proposition until one realizes

that crop protection, the prevention of soul

tain phases of public forestry policies an4l to
tree planting on the prairies.

Five special writers are used by the Associa-

tion to prepare newspaper material.

Five hundred and eighty-four public meetings
were held by Canadian Forestry Association
lerturers. with a total attendance of over

travelled 12,625
communities of

id secured an at-

lot least



No. 10OF A SERIES 0F NEWS LETTERS re ADVERTJSJNG

A Monthly Publication, National in Scofte and CirciloUon, Dovoted to te Conservation and Deftlopment of Coandfs Forest Rnow'cca.

PUBLISHED MND OWNED BY

Robson Black, THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION Geo. A. Mackie,
k.',ditu, ~~225 JACKWON BUILDING P4leto aae

OTTAWA

AN OPEN LETTER TO COMPANIES OR INDIVIDUALS

SEEKING A NATIONAL, MARKET IN CANADA

GENTLEMEN:
Arc you aware that it would cost you at least $400 in postage alone

to prescrit your merchandising appeal to the 13,523 Canadian familles who cach

month receive this publication ? It will cost you about one-eighth this amount

to reach this sme audience in full page space through the advertisirig pages of our
magazine.

This is not taking into account the gross numbers of those sme families

who, as readers of the magazine, are also potential buyers of your products.

We have recently conducted an axnalysis of our circulation

and propose to set forth the resuits obtaincd in a series of prmnted

annoumcements.

Fact No. 1, which we submit for your information, is:-

0f our 13,523 Subscri bers who are distributed throughout

1601 cities, towns and rural districts of Canada, 6,900 own their

homes, valued at $82,800,000; 3,026 of these are farrn properties,

approximating in value $32 ,940,000.

Surely this is an audience well Worth while addressig.

of discussing with you further the extent
cost and potential profit to you.%f t- L

your

Yours v'ery truly,

xZý>Zo.
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Little, Jo mber Land
By Robson

( HEN JOHN MUIR,ous Natural1ist, w
ing one duiy thi

rna park, he saw a j
n eioipjping down a r
tree. ToIlern the î4

-r Mr,. Muir counted t
Sa painstaking task t

'ived at the oiiter edg(
shed the txee 's ace
nd years. In the SaIT
Inany members of the
Sthat had weaiihered f

ýe tlxousaiid years o~f hi
O.xff our imagination

fam
~Ll'1-

ýstry Association

beal±ifd tranaformed

is hýead oif forest ýprc
dov. br n~f qIl1
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lé days when Jap-qu
ib littde shi~p np thi
oute, almost every
LoGI exeept thle pra
[ witui trees, intemPl
ids of lakes and str
Liries are treelesa is

aithoughl the most
«ýnisl Fire. Now
were Vaken out Of

v_ it is Idke]y Vlit in

er as Uan- good fanai, rightly used, will b>e yiield-
in- good erops a liundired years henee.

ÇarThiat la exKaetly huow the Forester re-
es Catiergards a Fforest. Hie lielieves in keep-

-cStofIthe ing the for,-et Yieý1ding eroPs of "00"l
ofte for ai1ll time to eome, instead of treat-

mies WS n taS ivr iet cgu

rns. Why (ut ocwe and blien abaaidoed asa

~ans.useles ho'le in the g'ronnd. Sanie-
lot exaeb-ly b<>dy ,al ouc ýta withouit the Ti

IÀey ex- Canl New York City wouMI lie imi-
ila lie pfli~ibe. He mneant tbait unl1ess a

Canaa t- method of preserving food uPiPlies
thiecourse oelipy had beenidiseo-vered, it would

>fad anil of be physically imposble to feed the
and and~ five million New Yorkers Vhree timue

be ated a day witii fresli food delivered fron
mor. W farms.

no such t.,hung to haippen. ,%q,
to take away f rom the treles

aicre tJhat wilýl irO'w fari crlops,
se the worl'd needs âood. Morle-
farin crops coeue every year
korest croips cOme only lu half

turv or more. On 900d farming

Owes Life to Foresti.

It -is even tiruer that our M-Oiern
,anada ouwes its life to tihe pomesi0n

0,f Spqendid foregts. Our railways
nmwt have a woodenl tie or Slee~Per
for every yard of traek. J .uat one
of the tefeguph ncpanies iu Vhis
eountry requirea 50,000 telegraph
poles eac*m yeo.r to repIlace those put
-f~ rnf o;àrvie. -Not a ton of coa

nituire. We want tÀhem to atw
hwiideds of thous&ands of people to
{}anada's dhores. But thie tbing is
not ms simple as àt sounds.

A Determined Fight.

We have a determîined figlit ahead,
of uls, iuvolving on one side ýall cur-
agomrs Canadiains and on the other
side the Forest Fire Fieud. This in-
vrader lias taken faron ouir natûon two
thirdis of blie great forests we oniee
possessed. Esiel year, it demnands a
lieavy ransoum. Anid yet, it is mostly
ur oýwu fwad)t tiat swueli an uwn

coule visitar slic>uld d1wel in "~
country any longer. The f orest fire
fiend iýs trnrniing dowýn enor¶nous for-
esis, lie la destroyinug prcclou-s livoe,
lie is tiuxning hutidreds of hommes to
wshes every Sipring, Surniner and
Fall. We are trying to build nip a

beague of the C()hildTen of
Canada to ovezthrow this ugeless
monster and 1 amn sure the ce-otpera-
tion of every boy alnd girl is already
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~rize-Winning Essays and Thefir Writers_
In lhis and subseMunt issues of "The Illu8trated Cana4ian Forestry Magazine" there will be poublisled piewnnn "sS«y8
in th ment S&hool Esa Co>mpetition, conducted by the Canadian Forestry, Association. The prssaaddfor euch

Province were m~ follows:-lst prise 925; 2nd prise 815; Brd prise S10.

UIR FORE STS are eomue'biung
lin whMch ail (3asi"sdans glionJd
~be inteested, sincee in the
of thie foreet lies a. grent deal
fûuare weaklh and pzrosperity

to worry since fixe forests seem

ls evier golzxg ýou, a elo&iwe of
atLon and decýtrutý,tii appalling
immenity, wiih if aiUkowe1 to

Lue unpirevented, mould i a
ffine, destroy iail~ our vast acres
,est, and eut tus off froe cf

I at Prize--New Brunswick
By Adelaide F. MacLauchlan

florestfod -iarea £orini the lbet water -
ýhe>d, so we oee thMa ini preserving-our
tiaùbclôr lanýds, we insure an abundant
M1ate stqpply as weAll

IMany steps hâve ben taken in the
lULst f ew yeai-s tomards pveentiig
fSie*, doegÙnUîetn. Flore*hry fexhibi-
tiom cars, lee>fures and zningo piic-
tu!res, have been sent from place to
place to shiow fulie people thie value of
the forests, anid the nee(ssity of p~ro-
telctiag them. There aetc aLko a greâi
mnly other 'mays that hiýave been

take!n t» aid in stenming tihe Ède of
destiruetkin. Tliuq we see 'fliat ouïr
forests recuire eon81?ant and \viilaniI

t.vIIjgy .W W
to gett.
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truotion des forêt$ par le feu 'pale
que les forôts entrenit ooiiuxe eause
première dans lia fertilité -et la pros-
périté du pays. Elles préservent de
l'inondation, de la sôdheresse. Une,
cntrée bien boisée a uan oliiat sain,

des champs, ferqtilles, des cours d'eau
sufsnts. La conservation des fo-

rêts est done [le grand secriet de
l'avenir de notre pays. Mais si le
feu continue chez nions son oeuvre
destructriice, le Canada, si réputé pour

se,,s -jimmenses grands bois," pour-
rait.bien voir SOn étoile îpâlir e-t s
prompérit6 diimKnuer.

Il sjagit ici, non de théorie, nu)Às
de pratique. L'importîaut est d'lagi.
Comnmuent? Par notre prudence d'a-
bord. Que ties touristes aient sOin
d 'éteindre le feu de leur eamnpemnutl
Que les fumeurs prennent soin d'é-
tebire leur bouts de eigares et la
cendre de ,talbac que négligemmxent ils
jettent à la lisière du, bois!1 Que les

fernieos so'ienJt prudents et qu'ils
survei1lent les feux de nettoyage al-
lurnés dans leurs Chai4; et que les
défricheurs qui fouit de labais Obo-
servent bien toutes les reominuunda-
tions qu'on leur Prodiigue! Proté-
geons nos f orêts et f aipons ciomime no-
tre amiina1, plantons des arbres.

A l'oevre xnninten&u% iet .que
cahaeun &ans sa spliire d 'ation ap-
,porte a part de travail pour le bien

La Pm'idenee ia beau0ouip ajo>uté
la riàhesse et à la beauté de notre

lOt' pays en y faisanit croître de vas-
is forêts. Assi, des hommes de
ge prévoyance, soucieux die la pros-
6rité du Canada, emploient tous
urs effcirtý, à secoider l'Seuvre di-
me, et Mela en prO*tégeanit lies ar-

so>l, les forêts sont de
ipotanceie dans nore.

3i la plantation d'arbres
airies de lOuest devient
t de véritable intérêtipour

PremUier Prix7-Manitoba
(~Français)

Par Annette Dumouchel
Académie St. Joseph, Saint-

Boniface, Man.

ARBRES

%il font preuve d 'une négiligence
eoupaNle ceux cqui, chiargés de pren-
4,re so4n des forêts, deineuenit dndIf-
f érents liorsqu'il s'agiit de s'ar-quit-
ter de leurs fonotions; aussi se rem-
denitill oeespensables des incendies
qui oS4 asionnevit tant de ruines et

inenses.

Pour remédier à ces triýstes albus,
tout vrai patriote devrait faire usage
des mnoyens que lia prndeieýe met à
,nrA n<w'tée aifin de préserver nos

IÛUnek

Annette Dumouchel

arbre
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In the fokigparagraphs I witR
tiry Vo dleserle what forestry às an~d
how neefflary it is for the present anId
for tihe fnture.

Foroetay is tihe Damne given to -a
s<dieztifle systemu of handi»~g NoDe-
laids. The work of the ýore9try ser-
Vicje iumu1des tihe preservatioe' d
wuodffianjds, ithe reorestlation of areas

ieh have been eut over; the plant-
ing of regions vvfikh have (been bree-
Less; the settng aèide df &rest re-
serves,, tihe previenition d flires, and
the Tefoýrmatîon of wastelul methods
of nihbenrig.

The ilue of tihe forest la verY
great. In Canada, lumanig is ec
ondilu importance onIly toý grîcultue.
Everyonie reoogizes thie beauty a33d

cuian ýo! ýtde fo'rea and w.e 31i1 reejez
the Protetion anid ýhelter whi the
trees give to birds, Vo flowers and to

anails. Oneol« the most imtfportanft
uses of the forest ils inprvntn
riaPid evaporation. In o«penunUItry
the waiter is carried off by tihe stirean
ms sooxi as it faills but wfhere foreMs

Second Prize-Ontario
By HelenKelly,

Convent of 'Mary Immaculate,
Peinbrokeg Ont

FORESTRY,

Every yea>r laege foreeta are de-
stroyed by lime iwhuldh are often
eause4d by eaanlpers leav mig th eij camnp
fires burning and by eareless anlQk-
ers tIhrwàng away lâgtted matches.
Sebers, doLaaring thei~r Uinkd, «Te «te~n
tihe eaiuse of forest firee ýwùeu they
oaxelessly set lire to tihe ibrush they
have eleared off thie land. The ear1esJt
settlers buTued mu&d va1u&e t im-
ber Bnàmp to get rid of it. These
lires xoit; on1y detroy lihe ftoreýs, but
«often destroy townW and villages, re-
sultigin a1omof ife. When the
trýees axre bixned fihere is no proEtee-
tion froen tihe wind anid instead oif
beaiuf trees we see llarge areas of
bur>ned Ilbgs and stumps. Tihere is
a160 no h1omie for the hird., an-c oon-
oequently the crops suifer f£rom the
insect pests. Porest lires heIp Vo de-
stroy the industries âat whi so many
a.re employed at the presein time,
an~d ilitwere noît fo thewurk of the
foret-rv sroetihe sumiov oif tinmber

,and -ffhus wear
ri Aoime coountri
land have beer
rivers. Trees ar
w3ifd, anid the

Fiorests geve
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earch as Aied to. Forest Productioni
Vartous Scientific Silvicultural Methods Resuit in Improved Conditions

By Prof. J. W. To'umeij, latelyi Dean of Yale Forest &chool

fflEARCH is the foundation
upon whi¶ch modern produc-
t ion rests in every field Mf

Ln endeavýor. Without this
lation, production la insecure,
-tain and b&mffeted by every econ-
storm.
e great steel and electrical in-
-ies have weil equipped. researchi
~atories. Today hundreds of lesser
stries are blaing their produe-
on researchi methods worked out
ieîr own laiboratorules. Industrial
[opruent and production in
hi Am~erica owe their mnarvelous

rp~ .çqu.arph in

we f the sources of our raw
7e are likely tu forgel
Yf acres of ripening 9
lerds o>f stock and our
of forest. We foiget
- .- A,~ -~anAriilqfr~iesh4

a tme
shelti

pro- wel]lbeing, for our industial and eco-
tour nomie if e that this (and be organized
~rain, and xnanaged for endurlng tiinber
great production as it is tlial our agricýul-
that tural land be organized and managed
have for enduring agriculture. Agriculture
orget lias tliousands of trained inves;tigat-
trical tors, forestry bias praetically none.
r the Agricultural researchi is liberally sup-
their ported by the puiblie, reseamh in the

forest production is not. As a resuit

,ireat- our agriculture resta on a sure foun-
the dation, but our future tinber supply
I-kiq is insecure.
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s a miatake to thînk that forests automaticaliy grow the sme quantity and quality of timber after they have been cut.

make a foreat of spruce REPEAT ITSELF (wlthout artificial plantlng) la an economlic Problem for whlch neither acientist

lumberjack can give a simple formula. Only by experimentatioli will such questions be solved.

aph afl0o
w new cr
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The
Highlands of Ontario

VACATION LAND 0F PERFEUr SUMMER <CLimATE
1

Hay fever unknowfl. One thousand to, two thousand feet above

the sea. Air scented with pine and balsam. Modern hotels in

Algonquin Park, Muskoka Lakes, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bay8,

Kawartha Lakes and Timagami. A short pleasant ride fromn Toronto

and you are in the midst of a charming suramner playground.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf

£ and the great out-of-doors.

i na-
many
iorld.
is be-
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HAjRDWGGD) LIMIT-
FOR SALUE

One of the finest properties
i Ontario with modern

~plant, 30 million f eet avail-
able. Address:

"Hardwood," Box 5,
Canadian Forestry

Magazine, Ottawa, Can.

iuaterial for our forest mndustr

ansportation.
rmoves over
lumber annu1

mil of 485 mileE
ii nf ý275.00(

ies
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Expe riments in Planting Timber Trees:
oeoeAOC4By G. A. Mulloy, Dominion Forestry Branch

FOR some five yers investigationshave been carried on by the
Federal ýGovernment in 00-

operation with the Laurentide Com-
pany of Grand'Mère, Quebec, in
studying the problems connected
with the production of pulpwood on
Cut-over lands and on abandoned

SOME GI

f arms. The Laurentide Company
has the largest private forest nursery
in Canada, and has had an extensive
plantîng programme in operation for
some years. In connection with this
planting work, experiments have been
carried on to determine the best
planting methods and the most suit-

able species to use under Ivariouns
conditions.

One factor that determines the
method of planting that 'will give the
most successful, resuits is that dealing
with the relative growth of first-elass
nursery stock ini comparison with
8econd-cIass stock.

lifference .i
ini the se<
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(Cmn"ued from pcge 157)

through the Forest Service, aided the industries in cruising
the forests in order to locate available supplies. Walnut
for gun stocks and propellers, locust for treenails for
wooden, ships, and tanning material, offered special diffi-
oulties. It was necessary to search out smail tracts of
timber and in somns cases even single trees or groups of.
trees, in order te supply the industrial needs. A con-
ception of the need for such material 18 clearer when one
realizes that it was necessary te provide over 9 million
gun stocks, 3 million hand guards, 6 million implements,
224,000 vehicles; 275,000 artillery wheels and maiscella-
neous other articles in proportion. It is estimated that
not less than 50 million boxes and crates were required.

Special difficulties were encountered in the production
of aircraft material. Early mistakes and long delays were

lumber were used, for construction and repair of ,rolling
stock, buildings and wharves absorbed nearly 250 million
feet, bridges another 338 million feet, and nearly 200
million feet more were used forsa variety of miscellaneous
purposes.' A considerable part of the total would have
been used in any case for the maintenance of the
railways if there had been no war. These requirements
should, however, be included in aconsideration of the
,war requirements as they constitute a drain on the foreste
that must be provided for, together with the uses that
are in the emergency class.

In carrying out a comprehensive plan of national
defense it is necessary to consider the'rapid changes that
are taking place in the forest and industrial conditions.
Unless the General Staff keeps in intimate touch wîth these
changes, the experience in securing wood supplies during
the war, will be of littie value within five years. 0f the
material used by~ the army, over two-tbirds was from
southern yellow pine. Ninety per cent. was from the
eastern forests. Fully sixty to seventy per cent. was
from the vanishing virgin forests and was produced by
large sawmîlls. We must now face the fact that our
eastern supplies of virgin timber suitable for large quantity
production are nearing an end. Not over twenty per
cent. of large pine mills of the south have a supply of as
much as ten years. Less than five per cent. control a
supply of twenty years. It is estimated that at the
present rate of consumption of softwood lumber the
easterni states will be obliged by 1930 to import from
the f ar west about 10 billion feet of lumber more than is

States Engineers near Relaron, France, July 8, 1918.

te a failure te appreciate the conditions under which
Sitka spruce grows. The tree is limited in its range
,lhe iPacifie coast, occurs scattered or in small bodies
iixture with other species, and is itself heavy and hard
andle. Moreover, only a small portion of each tree

uited te the exacting requirements of the aircraft
ifications. The logging of large quantities of spruce
A-rA Qnr-eal nm~vn diffieulties. Production
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Mountains or in the swamps, difficult of access, and not
available for production in large quantities.

One can imagine the diTilculties and confusion if it
had been necessary during the war to transport the
bulk of the general construction lumber for' a distance
of two or three thousand miles. We know the difficulties
resulting from the congestion of traffic that existed without
such a burden. We did not have ships to take the lumber
tbrough the Canal. It would have been necessary to
transport it across the continent. It sîmply could not
have been done.

The situation here described points to the necessity
from the standpoint
of national defense,
alone, of having
producing forests Wel
distributed throughout
the east as weil as in
the west. We can no
longer rely upon virgin
forests for our sup-
Plies to meet industrial
Or emergency needs.
Vigorous measures are
necessary to check
the forest devastation
that is now going on
and to bring about a
practice of forestry on
ail the land of the
country that should
remain permanently
wooded. Foreste are Soldiers of Spruce Productionl DiviS
needed for the econ- for the aeroplafle plants at the
Omnie upbuilding of the
country, they are needed as a reserve for emiergencies
whether occasioned by war or some econnfie situation.
With the disappearance of the virgin tiniber, we will use
anI increasing amnouInt of material from relatively young
trees. The character of the lumber, the grades in common
use, the species employed for various purposes, wl 1 be
changing from tixue to time. The specifications of lumber
for different purposes a few years hence Nvill be different
from those used during the war. Sci entific research is
showing methods of utilizinig mnaterial formerly con-

in these investigations. In case of forestry the existing
research agencies .are not today being utiized to the
extent possible--m many cases not at ail-in securing
the information that appears essential to the army in
planning for national defense. Every forest organization
in the country would be glad to make some contribution
to this public service. The participation of a large number
of civilians in the programme of national defense would

g ive it added strength, both through the direct resuits of
their work and through the extension of an interest ini
these problemas among scientific and industrial leaders.

Extensive forests, highly productive and widely
distributed, are essen-
tial in the economic
and industrial up-
building of, the nation.
They are essential also
in national defense.
There is a vigorous
movement for a much
broader and more
effective policy of for-
estry that we hope,
will bring about a
better handling of
our forests. Assistance
from the niilitary de-
partments and organ-

- izations is necessary
to make the move-
ment serve un the
plans of national de-

n, Signal Corps, turning out spruce fense as weil as in
il-up Mini on the Pacific Coast. meeting OUI econ(>flhc,

industrial and social
needs. Preparation through having at hand full informa-
tion about our forest resources and industries is
obviously essential. It is equaily important to have
an organization in the Engineer Corps competent to
build up quickly a body of experienced lumbermen
and foresters, as was done in France. It is quite pos-
sible that our lumber industry at a later date may
not be able to meet a sudden need for a reat pro-

, - _ -, 1_.k.- -1.A foe'jiat Tirncl1 t.n-p lOA
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-Brief s About People and, Events ~

THE EMPIRE AND FORESTRY j

"It is not my intention today to
nake alarmist statements or quote
,anic figures. Without overstating
mne's case one can say, without fear
)f contradiction, that the world's
ýimber situation gives grave reason for
Lhought and enquiry. We read in the
report of a recent American comn-
mission that timber is being eut at
three times the rate of growth. We
know that several exporting countries
admit that they have over-estimated
their foreat resources. Whole groups
of countries have been shut out of the
timber trade by revolutions, dynastie
chaizes, and the rise and flU in the

'as as, -D
erence.

'E EXPERIENGE
season the forest i

runswick las been 1
rd in many years,
iPllrr9A.l nvp.r a total

CHINESE PREFERENCES
The Chinese prefer a paper of much

softer quality for their correspond-
ence than that made for the use of
Americans. This is because the
Chinese write entirely with brushes
and ink. Wrapping paper of a sol t,
thin variety, light cream in color, la
usually found in the better stationery
shops, while the native shops seli a
cheap brown paper.

r ON OuTTiNG
belonging to the
eutting and no

ting an exception
a force may be car-
)ecial authorization
nant-Governor ini

The license-holder who wishes to
obtain such authorization shail make
application therefor to the Minister
of Lands and Forests, and shail, at
the samne time, produce a working
plan based on a proper inventory and
made according to the instructions
of the Department of Lands and
Forests.

The license-holder who wishes to
obtain authorization to do extraor-
dinary cutting in lis fokrests on ac-
count of windfalls, fire, epidemica of
insocts, or cryptrogamie diseases, shal
apply therefor to the Minister of
Lands and Forest and produce a plan
slowing the extent of forest so dam-

LUMER INDUSTRY 0F NOVA
BOOTIA

The lumber industry of Nova
Seotia, while, it is not the foremost
activity of the province, stIll holde
a higli place in its industrial life.
The pat season was by no means
an active one, trade being duil in the
Maritime Provinces, the same as in
other parts of the Canadian comnmon-
wealth. A competent authority has
estimated that the production of long
lumber iu Nova Scotia for export
and sale to local yards, in 1919-20,
was 350,000,000 fecet, b. m., valued
at $10,500,000, and in 1920-21, 175,-
000,000 feet valued at $3,500,000.
The average value in the first year
is put down at $30 per M., and the
latter at $20 per M. these figures
indicating approximately the differ-
ence in price in the two seasons.

These figures represent only a part
of the :forest produets of Nova Scotia.
There are besides,-pulp, cordwood,
railway tics, barrel staves,, pit props,
ship timber, lath, shingles and other
miscellaneous items of importance.
The total value of the f orest products
of the province for 1921 la estimated
at over $10,000,000.
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AS OTHERS FEE

COAST PORBÉTS OUT INTO

(Pacifie Coast Lumbeïrman)

While it is a general assertion not.
pretending to be accurate, the state-
ment that 60 per cent. of the standing
timber of the State of Washingtonl
bas been cut off without profit to
timber holder, logger, or manu-
facturer, is one that bas more triith
than poetry in it.

Instabiity; boom or slump; feast
or famine; bas been far too great a
part of the history of the luxaber
business of the West. Already the
extent to whicb our B. C. coast
timber is being cut into is becomiflg
very visible on the map, and it is
certainly time that we studied every
way in which production eau be made
less unstable before the inroads izito
our f orest assets become more severe.
Gloser utilization of stumpage, and
getting the very best out of the log
and out of mauufaetured umber
are ideas which are steadily replac-
ing the old time western idea that
lavish waste at this stage of lumber-
ilig was inevitable.

~bers of his profession to " support
the Forestry 'Department." The
evidence of the necessity' for this to
future generations is overwhelining,
and should induce public opinion to
be more pronounced than ever that
the remainiig forests shouid be
under the control, of the Forest Ser-
vice, and that, after demarcation,
a.ny land eut out as suitable for set-
tiemeut be handed to the Lands De-
partmoflt for disposai, and not lea.ve
the decision i the hands of the latter
department.

DOING A GREAT WORK
Tonikins, Sask.
rAssu.0nna

evidence. The Director of the South-
ern Experiment Station is authority
for the following statement:

"The best proof we can prescrit
that some measure of forestry is at
least feasible, and frequently pro-
fitable, is the surprisingly large
number of southern pîne manufac-
turers who are today putting into
effect on their own land measures
very like our requiremients. The
Jackson Lumber Company of Lock-
hart, Alabama, has srnce the begin-
ning cut no trees below a high dia-
meter limit, now about 20 inches.
The Kaul LumberCompany of Bir-
mingham, Alabama, for years followed
a plan of conservative cutting drawn
Up by the Forest Service in 1906,
and bas gone back to it again after
the lapse of a few years during the
war. The Alger-Sullivan Lumber
Company, Century, Florida, lias very
recently begun work on a forestry

M 1T8 AND Wi
u~traliarê Foresti

W. R. HoI.mes, ~c
P-1flUpiniUr -r

IT
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THE IN"VESTMENT FIELD
4ISpecîally Written fr the Illustrated Canadian forestry Ma4azine

I line oit/iOu otw poly of broadening Mei scflope oThe Illustraied Canadian Foreatry Magaat, toe

pubie/ rgulr= iaca Section in Mm/c/ oain paef the Inmetment field are revMied Thtis

Setin e orttnbv a thoroug/ili compeitan .tiely feiabefrancial -authority w/to will sac/i monAi

prepare an article of specia interest to oredr.Nedsato say, thte idepariment wîUl b. conducte

al<mg purelt informativit andi edtucative Unes, wtthout any aitempt to influence our readers unduly in

tiaair Jla nci dertaling.-EDITOR.

T HE steady rise in sterling exdhange, whidh at thetime of writing is within four or five per.cent. Of
normal, is one of the most remarkable incidents in

post-war finance, and carnies at the sanie time great
significance for the investor.

It lias been remarked that "unquestionably the

greatest single barometer of world heath is the rate of
exdhange on England." The rapidity of the return to

normal tif the pouind aterIing li thr, fuice of a hot3t of

theonies at5 to the impossibihity of a 54.86 2-3 rate for

many years tý come, will bring about a readjustment ini

financial and industrial conditions so fan as the most
important single factor in the wonld is concerned, muel

more quickly than lad been anticipated by even the

most sanguine. The recovery of sterling wiill reverse a

condition for secunities whene England was selling in

Canada and the Ujnited States when the discount was

heavy,binto a position wliere the English investor will

again be in the Canadian market as a providen of boans,

and penhaps once again the most potent element in' the

developmeiit of the industrial resources of this country.
In' othen words, New York financiers are beginning

already to count on English money replacing in' large
part that of the United States in' the subsoription to

Canadian boans, whether they bè Government, Provincial
on industrial. Interest rates already over theré are mudli
lowen tIsa ini Canada, with call loans common at two

--.A 41- uiior rif rThli.nd rate at three per cent.

sition to buy uanaaianf
9,nd the export trade of
ig in' a most gratifying
i heavien gains in' the
e. Witli the industrial

which the movement changed from an upward to a
downward slump. Apart from. a stray voice or two crying
in the wilderness of a bull-market-ald. their warnings
invariably are diaregarded,-the great majority of
brokerage and other investment houses were unprepared
for the sudden reaction in the market. The "war scare"
came over niglit, and this operated disastrously on the
Canadian market. The New York market, with the
UJnited States from a political standpoint more remote as

a possible actor in the Far Eastern tiffair, was only
moderately affected, but immediately afterwards the

market reversed and a long period that developed into a
"bear" movement ensued. The Canadian market followed
New York in a secondary relapse after the war scare
tumble. It la quite true that the Canadian market
behaves on an average mucli better than New York for

the simple reason that there lias not been the sharp
upward movement of the larger markets.

Even as it was stocks dropped without waruing, five,
ten and even fifteen points, and once again a large portion
of marginal speculators of small means were wiped out.
The "instalment" buyer was saved. Perhaps bis security
declined five or ten points, which would have meant a

calling of further margina for him, had not bis first
instalmeni' protected hlm according to agreement, and the

investment bouse covered the temporary decine. The

buyer himself , confident in the ultimate come-back of a
legitimnate investment secuity, was able to sleep quietly,
without the anxious figuring over "margin" basses that
proved Bo disturbing a nightcap to his marginal friend.

A Dangerous Came

-Let it tIen bce cm
definite suggestions
individual groups off
that thie marginal bi
"ccommon" stocks, is
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of quieker action-up or down. When tliey want to Bell
tliey can flnd a purcliaser at current market levels. For
the emaller trader, however, it is more dangerous than
the Canadian, in proportion as the fluctuations within
brief periods are the more pronounced.

It is flot suggested here that the broader movemerits
in New York, as in Canada, are not înfluenced by main
fundamental conditions, sucli as an improved industrial
outlook. Tliis is just wliat the "long pull" iiivestor
experiences. Bu, eurring within. these extended
upward or downward swings, are the violent fluctuatiofls
that usually prove the undoîng of the amateur,-lie
neyer knows wlien lie lias made enougli and it is time to
get out, in the one event, whileon the toboggan slide lie
hardly realizes the danger approacbing and it is on liim--
and lie is bast, flnancially-before hoe understaflds.

A lonig-pull investment, on the instalment plan, or
bouglit outriglit, is the only logical metliod for the in-
vestor of email means, or even tlie "large" one, unles
he deliberateiy wills to take a gambling cliance.

I A Questioi lAnswered.
Q.-I arn planning to Plant spruce

hundred acres. Wherc can 1 obtain th(
nursery?

A.-You would be better adviscd to
from the Quebec Government nurseries
P.Q. or from, a commercial nurserY, iflý

Myour money into the plantinIg of seed..
n vCr scarce ini recent years and quit

A Valuable Aid to
Your Business

O UR Montlily Commercial Letter is a reviewof agriculture, trade and finance inI Canada
and abroad.. You will flnd it of considerable
valuej.in your business.

A roquest ta the. Manager of any branin of the.
Bank or a po8tcard ta Head Office, Mantreal,

vill ixls-i vnw uamo on aur maffing lis*-

ROYAL BANK 0F
C A N A DA
Incorporated 1869

E

ED BONDS

6% to 8%
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Tw0 VA 4SCOTIA
A LAND 0F RIVERS, LAKES AND FORFSTS, 0F FARMS AND ORCHARDS,

0F BUSY TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

Des Forests are ricl in Spruce, Fir, Hemlock, (Yak,
valuablo timber.

Ite Wilderriess lands are the home of maoge, deer,
fur-bearing animals and nuxuerous game birds.

Ita Lakes and Streams abound ini trout and salmon.

Maple and other

caribou; valuable-

In Nova Scotia

wotia offers
ery attract
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T HE~ CANAJIAN oresty AssSiatiofl had anopportunLity reeutly of reaeching over 6,000
persons during the 'Winter Carnival at St. John,

N.B. On the invitation. of the Departflenlt of Lands, and
Mille, Mr. G. Gerald Blyth, Aeistent Seoretary of the

AM0oojation, was sent to St. John to attend th prs
men 's Show, from Feébry lOth to 17th. Mr. Blyth

took with lim motion picture equipxnent ,and filtms. The

DOPartrnent df Lands and Miinffl whieh was responsible
for t~he Sportsmen's Show, in co-operation with the New,,
Brunswick Guides' Asscociation hiad secured a large hall
tin St. John which was very apiropriately decorated,
the walls being adorned witli many wonder'f-l speeimens
e~ big gaine heads froûm ail over the province. At the
front of the hall was a splendid collection of gtuffed
gaine alniinale and birds. (>ffrcers £rom the Departfleflt
ofLnsadMnso mtkn ati h hw
were G. TI. PrÎmwe, Provincial Forester, Lb. A. Gaguoli,
Chief GTane Warden, C. A. Willia~ms and H . Bradlbury.
The -New Bruns-wick Guides' Assoiai wa ably repre-

sented by two 0f the best kno-wn guides in the pro~vince,

MesSrs. Harry Ailani and Charfie Cremixt Mr. R. W.

ITuft9, ChÎef Migraitory Bird Offleer for the Maritimen
Pr~ovinces -%as in attendance and delivered sonie intere#st-

NQRTHERN ONTARIO
Ils great Clay Beit of Northein Ontario lies one degree
south of Winnipeg, and contains millions of acres of virgîn
soil fit for rnixed f arming, whkch may be had by returned
soldiers and sailors free; to others 18 years and over, 50
cents per acre.

It is one of the greatest expanses of fertile territory ini the
world.

For Free Information Write

H. X. MACDONELL,
Dîrector of Colonization

Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

HON. MANNING DOHERTY
Mânister of Agriculture

ing i1lustrated talks on bÎrd life.« Thirteen Publie met
ings were held duning the week with a total attendane
of 6,250, of which 3>20 were aduRts. Through the
equrtesy of the local schoo aaithorities a large rnmiber of
tVhe oider sehool pupils attended ino'ring and afternooýn
semisons. Three mneetings a day were -held and Mr. Blyth
addressed eacli meetÀing -on the ,sujett of Forest Conser-
vati6n and Forest Firýe Prevention, illwstrating his talks

-b -Gladio
iense popularity it 80o ju
>mpare wýith the Gladioiu,
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GanaianNatona Ralwso
INDUSTRZIAL AND RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

Inquiries Invited and Information Given

da
indus-
;ers.

of the Canadian National Rai
provinces of Canada, its prin

~and a vast undeveloped area
,A natural resources that off er

WVrite-

Bldg. Seattle, Wagh

h
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Research as Aid to Forest Production
(Conirued from PagJe 177)

ln statisticial studies of gro'wth, we
fell representative saanple trees ini a
given stand and by methods of f orest,
mensuration determine the rate of
gfrowth in the stand for a variable
length of time reaching into the past,
or we lay off permanent salnfpleff1ots
whjch axe measured at intervals
throughout the life of the stand.

A plot of mlxed white pine andi
Station. The plot has been thi
subsequent growth may be deter]

In these oeases, we aim for the s
mIlts by short' time studies that

by long tiine studies. Altho
ort tixne studies are of great V
seeuring useful information, i

ly through the establishmenlt
rmanent sample plots, eoutir
r a long terin of years that accu
sic data on forest production
aequired, In short, the scien

sis for timnber production rest
ý intensive study of repreSenta
~aa of our diverse types of .fc

consequence of present outlay, when
and how should cleanings and thin-
nings be made and what financial
advantage will resuit therefrom. He
has pu~t these questions to foresters,
but they cannot tell hùm beeause
there is no0 definite body of depend-
able data hased on researchi whieh ap-
plies tio his pyarticular problema.

The problems of f orest production
are ton large to be lef t to the indflvid-

Forest
Lrked s(
riings w

SHADE TREES,
FLOWERING SHRUBS,
ROSES and PEREN NIALS

for
Permanent PIantings

Everything'âfor the Lawn,
Garden and Orchard

Catalogues and Plantlng
Suggestions on Application

problems of re-
and yield which

ore we eau hope
and silvieultural
ture is the weak-
in foresr today
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vieultural investigation in their for-
est researcli stations and the long
training in the natural sciences back
of their researchi w'orkers. It is em-
phasized even more in the newer sta-
tions than in the old. Thus, Finland
with only five per cent. of lier total
area under agriculture depends upon
the maintenance of tiiber produc-
tion for lier future prosperity. Much
the saine, the enduring prosperity of
some of the provinces of Canada de-
pends on what is doue in bringiug
aibout sughained timJber production.
Finlaud i estaiblshing lier forest re-
searchi institute in 1917 fully ap-
preciated the importance of researchi
in forest production. The purpose
of this institute is to study by seien-
tifle methods tlie questions important
in forest production; questions whI&eh
are extreanely difficult or a1together
impossible of solution by private in-
dividuals. The institute is divided
into three sections each with its own
braneh of work and headed by au
experieuced man of proved ability
lraving the saine qualifications as re-
quired for a chair in the University,
and in addition, experience in prac-
tical forestry. The investigations re-
quired are re<,oguized as or
higi scientific order whici eannot
be entrusted to iuexperienced men.
The lhues of investigation in the
tiree sections are: silviculture, for-
est management and forest so-ils, al
of which bear on forest production.
It will be noted that iu this institute
the prvdhleins in utilizatilon are rele-
gated to the background, as beiug of
less basic importance.

Researchinl tim!ber production of
~both an ecological and statistical usa-

littie or no basic importance aud the
ignoring of the more basic probleins
which ofteu take years for solution.
but which in the end are of far
greater importance. University re-
searchi is not subjected to this samne
kind of pressure and ou the whole
tiere is more hope for basic researcli
in the Uuiversity than iu the goveru-
ment. For'this reason, it is ýmy hoepe
thâat researchi luthe great probleins of
endmriug timiber production wil ra-
pidfly increase in educational institu-
tions and make an important part
of the work of at least a considerable
numiber of our sehools of forestry
sud departments of f orestry. Some-
of tic forest sehools are slready do-
ing considerable researchlinl the pro-

bleins which' control timber produc-
tion. As yet, however, in Amer4ea,
the work lacks organization, aud
estaiblised plans. If these institutions
eau establish forest researcli stations
or institutes with separate budgets
and with full time and part time
woDrkers as we have iu our agricul-
tural experiment stations, wis are
usually adjuucts of educabional in-
stitutions, we will place our forest
research on a sound and euduriug
basis. We miust have ageucies. of
higli scientîi order to solve our many
silvicultursi probleis. This, iu my
judgment, is the greatest need iu
Ainerican forestry today snd îs cer-
tain Vo become an iucressiug need
with the passage of time.

SAMPSON

OFFICE

SERVICE
LIMITED

JOB PRINTERS

MULTIGRAPHERS

Dealers in

Office Supplies

Out of Town
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(Conduded from p~age 164)
yuis li preparing the wray for

con"<ious effort in ooVinuous Imaest
haiwve 150 mi1on ace Cé soi1lu n 'ast-

emn Canada beter aickpted for tree
oroWs tihaai for f aai orQcpe And tIimnJ
0&E thie trasipotablol faefflites i
tiiait vnaW area ? At the soniVhetr e'dge
ofE it, 'a preut îriver ah"rady naviigaJhe
to oeean traffiie Sor neairy a thboumaid
inf"e inidý. Navdgable Vo boats of
14 "ot draft for an addjilonea 1400
miles iniuand. Pefrhafps soine day

navgable for thle enitire leng*ti 01
2400 miiLes by oeean-ggo'ng briters,
if thie propvsed St. Lawirnio slip
canal eve~r beeoeme mnore VIai a dreamn.
At frequent initervals along -the en-

ý,a'e leengVh of "ii grat river, tribu-
taries ome froeulongdistanoe Vo the
n'ontihu.d. Smee of these zbtrm3
axre gneal riveir& Vhoeselves nearlY
800 miles long an2d fuoeaâsl Iog-dT4v-
ing ciiairneds for aniore Vlan 80,000
squaire uïLes of foreated eoinIry.
These rIver vaIàleys, aLso, fotrml
naituiral rouitesffor railways Ihiat pene-

îtrate iaio; the 1iînterânais. Ait 1I0s
three thirougTl lines etnavex'ee a lairge
Portion ofE the area from est t1»
wesqt. No oVbier floret regaon 01 iLs
sizeaI üe worldis _,O aoeàbeby
,wautJr sud by ma~il.

Seme Pulpwood Statistics.

IYuary Vo tIe fomrest regiono«f Easterm
0aaada. They omtain a pOqfllllbÊ(K

e<oîe Vo onie ,un,,e ii]o. hi
owNn f orosts do n<jt nojw mee8t theàrm
neesdL and Clore Is good eBOnfor
b4&Iieving tilat tilelir preSent SUPPlie

w"i1- L)e exd i ýYtod wiithita a fe0w years
These easjeTrn aitate have dJaiwii 01

Csaahi for~ certai'n forest PrA34aet
for- years, niotail*y for WhIite Pi-Re SlEfd
apir-ue luniler. As you know, in re-
oýent yeairs tiiere lias been aal Drmü8
dievehip.ment in ithe exPoxrt Of UP

xvoiod produvts. lI 1920, for eape
-;1k~ I finrnid III United

,SMOCKE
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-- \
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AERONAUTICAL
SECTION

A4 departinent dvoted p
of aerial methods in forest c

ego the promotion of sane civil

GIEN. MITCHELL., U.8.A.3., OPTIMISTIC
By George A. Mackie.

CANADIAN aviation circles have recently exper-ienced the pleasure and inspiration of a visit from
two aeronautical experts from other countries, in

the persons of General William Mitchell assistant chief of

the United States Air Service and Commander Christie,
C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C., Attache of the Royal Air Force,
British Emnbassy, Washington, D.C.

These two experieneed pilots fiew in separate ma-

chines fromn Detroit, Michigan, to Camp Borden, Ontario,
a distance of 195 miles in one hour and forty minutes.
While their fiig$t was an entire success, the same cannot

be saici of their landing. They had failed to act on the
advice of Canadian
aviatiof officers who
recommended that
they replace the
wheels of their land-
ingigear with sirult
ners. As a rsl
+1- ~hPpiq of their

was 1

The War had brought big development in aeronautics.
A country without an air service would have been im-
measurably hampered and beaten by an armny having
such a service. But then the air service was used only for

short distances as a rule. In the next war ail would be

changed. Aeroplaues would bc mobilized in a minimum
of time. Now the power of water to hit was being emn-

ployed. A charge of trinitrotoluol, exploded ini water,
had miany times mnore effeet than if exploded in the air,
as it miade the water like steel.

General Mitchell told of bis landing at Camp Borden
a few days previousl.y. and being driven eight miles to a

railroad station, which
had taken as long as
to fly the 200 miles
fromn the United
States, a inatter of a
huiind r ed minu~tes.
One horse could drag

> 1,000G pounds 21 miles
a day. Jn the air,
an 8,eroplane could
take 1,000 pounds
400) miles a day.
There was nothing
il P. m a r k a b l e i n

ner in '.Milwaukee
about 60
mile t<> tr2
in a 400 h
machine.

LicagoIt c(
cents

'et by
rse pom
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A STEP FOR WARD

For some time past, plans have been under way for the production of

Canadian-des1gned Canadian-built aircraf t. The necessary organ-

ization has now been completed by the appointiflent of:

MAJOR D. C. M. HUME, A.M.I.E.E., A.F.R.Ae.S., M.T.Ae.E,

Designer and Director of

Technlcal Branch.

Major Hume is one of

Industry and has had o

duction of seaplanes an(

A staff C
to undel
aerial si

field of rî

the British Aireraf t
in design and pro-

been secured

Enqi
and
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Building Aircrlaft in Cnd
Prominent British Designer Joins Staff of Laurentide Air Service Ltd.

A VERY IMPORTANT step toward the establish-ment df a Ganmadfa aireraft construction li-
dustry lias oceurred recently with Vhe arrivai

froan ugland of Major D. C. M. Humne, A.M)I.E.E.,
A.F.R.Ae-S., M.I.Ae.IE., who lias been appointeti as Tech-
nip-ai Diroctor andi .ireraft Designer of Laurentide Air
Ser-vise, btd. Major Hume is onec of the pioneer British
designers andi was in a large measare responsible for
mucli of the important developinent of the Naval1 Braneh
0f British Aviation during the War, anti was one of the
original memibers of the Adniiralty Design StaE li which
eapacity lie was closely associateti with Col. Stedmaxi,
who is now Teclinical Dirrector of the Canaidiau Air Force,
aind in this capacity lias tiechnieai eontrol of a'à Govem-
ment ailiiraf t develoipment li Canada.

It la learnet £romt officials of the Larurentide.Air Ser-
vice, Lianiteti, that one of the big handicaps in Caxiadian
Aviation Vo date lias fbeen the laek of typeâ especially
adapted Vo Canadian conditions anrd their venture mnto
the field of construction is taken witli a view not only
to the develnfpment 0f ne<w types for diffýerent phases of
Canaidian aireraf t operation, but also with a view to
ensuring that the'ir prese-nt plant andi equipinent shal
be useti to the greatest poible advantage and shali be
kept thoroughly up-t-o-date. The organization of Vhis
braneh lias been under way for some tine, and has li-

)LE MAPLE TREES
.maple

nrnlp. sv

yolff share of

volved securing a numnber of both practioal. and teehni&1
engineers to carry on the many duties involved ini the,
construction of aiircraît. ,The appolintanent of Major
Hume marks the comxpletion df the -staff required w'ith
the ýexcepùion of one or two teclinical positions.

Major Humne in an interview shoriily after his arrivai
stateti that lie bad been largely influenceti in his decision
to corne to Canada by the f et that the opprtnity li
Canada for operation &f seaplanes and flying boa±ts ap-
peared to be greater than in any other cuntry-0f the
world. Natural conditions here, are ideal for the opera-
tion of seaplanes and vast nattirall resources and forestry
industries ensure a broad and profitable mnarket for air-
crdit otperation 'when publie opinion lias been. brouglit
to the poiint cof suppoe'tin the work.

Major lune 9tated that his work during the War

brought hin into tou&l very élosely with inany Canadiam
pilots andi other personnel and fie was very mniiehimu-
pressed with their energy and initiative, whuieli qualities
are essential lx> suceesdf n conimerciai aireraît operaVion.

While no plans have, as yet, been mxade publie, it is
learned that the first type Vo be construcbed is a meditum-
sized flying boat for Fire Patrol and Photographie work.
The eomipany's building programume willbeearriedon at
Lachine, P. Q., in conjunction wffth one of their asso-
ciated comnpanies, iVontreal Boat Builders, imited,
whhieh lias an extensive plant eugaged uýpon the pro&duc-
tion 0if high-class motor boats andi yachts, a type of
construction whuiel is closely alliedti o the production of
aircrait.

It is expeted that somne announcement wà~l be matie
very shortly of Vhe prodniclion df one or mure types by
Laurentide Air Service, Lirmiteti, and this tievelopment
will be awaiteti with considerable interest by all those
interested lin the dqvclopcment 0f Canaian Aviation.

'ThLe lite subjeci
For Shelter, S/Laô

&zy ie Tree
rnent, Fuel ai

:) NURS
ONTARIO

offe ful lines of ail kinda of Nurse
Irwn, Orchard and Garden.

Over 50 yeaa practical .xpewience
every depatonnt valuable
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THE MARK O F EXCELLENCE

RADIO
One frequently hears that trne-worn
adage-"The best is the cheapest in the
long run." B)ut what 8s the bestl-What
i# the cheapest?-On what grounds does
one form an opinioni-Is it the mosi
ezpensive?--not neoessarily. 18 il the
largest, the most imposing?--again, not
necessarily, for one frequently finds that
these feat&res have been embodied in an
article to increase its selling points. Then
how is ome to form an opinion?--what
should one prîmarily look for?-<4he
experience and reputation of the. pro-
ducer.

Pictured above is an example
of thie skilled workmanship

executed in 'our plant.

WE are qualified and equipped to
undertake original or standard-

ized designs and carry them out in
detail. On our staff we include a
Naval Achitect who will act in an
advisory capacity in the preparation

of plans and specifications.
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T VHROUGH the prompt action of one of the pilotsJLfrom High River Air Station, Alberta, a large
tract of valuable forest in the Bow River Reserve

was saved from inevitable destruction late in October,
1922. The weather had been exceptionally dry for some
weeks, and the pilot while flying over the Bow River
Valley on the 25th October noticed a smail fire burning
on the western edge of a large block of valuable timber.
Realizing the danger he landed near the Indian Reserve
at Morley to ensure that measures were taken to cope
with it before it assumed large dimensions. With the help
of the fire ranger and the Indian Agent a party of men
were despatched immediately to the scene of the out-
break and further help was sent in next day with the
resuit that the fire was subdued before night.

Next day the strongest gale experienced during the
season sprang up from the west and had the fire flot been
mastered it is certain that a very large tract of forest
country would have been utterly destroyed.

In the opinion of the District Forestry Officer, the
value of the timber saved by this prompt action more than
justifled the expenditure necessary to maintain the Air
Station during the whole season.

Eighty-four Fires Discovered
The report of the Officer ini Charge of the Aerial Fire

Patrol over the Algonquin Park District during the
past Summer shows that no less than 84 fires were dis-
covered and reported by means of aircraft during the
Summer.

In addition to the detection of fires in many instances

the Chief Ranger wu, enabled to, sizep the situation
from the air in a way he could not possîbyhaedn
from the ground, and 80 dispose bis forces to figlit the
fires in the best possible way.

On other occasions when fires threatened to get
beyond the control on a windy day a portable pump and
extra equipment and men were rushed to, the scene of the
fires and serîous conflagrations prevented. The resultarit
saving of timber and fire fighting cost in a few cases of
this >dnd would amply cover the expense of the ,main-
tenance and operation of the Air Station.

Mapped by Sea-planes
Eleven million acres of the forested area of Patricia,

W~hich wiil be tapped by the James Bay extension of the
T. and N. O. Railway have been completely mapped by
the Ontario Department of Lands and Forests. The
information was mostly gathered by seaplanes laat
Summer, observers sketching in the tree covered areas from
aloft and later checking up the information by ground
parties. The resuit has ail the features of the standard
survey method with the additional accuracy and remark-
able speed which only the aircraft can sUpply. The entire
job was accomplished in a fraction of the time formerly
occUpied by forest surveyors operating from the ground.

Plane Kllled Caterpillars
Last7 fali in Ohio a six acre grove of Catalpa trees

contained 4,800 trees, 25 to 30 feet tali, which were badily
infested witli caterpillars was covereci witli poison by an
aeroplane which took not more t-han 54 seconds to do the.
job. Tfle experiment demonstrateci thé ability of thle pilot
to Place the poisonous stuff wliere desired and at t-he seme
time.the effect on t-he cat-erpilars was moot gratifying,
since it waslestimated t-bat 99 per cent were destroyed
This experiment was conducted by the Ohio Governmeiit
expérimentation and thbe resulta as given are official.

VICKERS "VIKING" AMPHIBIAN
'VIKING" MARK IV, Six passengers and baggage or 1,360 Ibs

Freight RANGE: 340 miles, SPAN: 50fr. HEIGHT: 15fr. 1 in.
LENGTH. 35 ft.

The. VIiking' was thei winner of theFfret Priz. of £ 10,000 for the Apiian Clam.

of Alreaf t uted for the. British Air Minl.try Compot-iti on, Sept., 1920.

V T nr RU Fý Q UEAD OFFICE: Vidkers House, Broadway, London, S.W.I
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T Y-11E AIR BOARD announces Civil Aviation Cer-tificates and Licenses issued, cancelled and re-
newed, under the varlous classes as shown for the

montb-ending January 3lst, 1923, as foilows:

Private Air Pilots' Certifleates
Renewed.-R. A. Logan, Middle Musquodoboit, N..S
Lapsed.-B. S. Ashley, D. M. Ballantyne, Montreal,

E. G. Corey, Brantford; E. P. Cavanagli, Smith's Falls;
C. H. Cameron, Ottawa; F. Cameron, Watson, Sask,;
J. R. S. Devlin, Ottawa; W. H. Emery, Bradford, Pa.>
U. S. A.; W. H. E. Graham, Clinton, Ont.;-R. E. Heartz,
Marshfield, P. E. IL; J. W. Hobbs, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.; C. K. E. Kennedy, Montreal; D. R. MacLaren,
Vancouver, B.C.; H. G. Miller, Winnipeg; C. W. MeKis..
sock, Weston, Ont.; M. H. MeManus, Mattawa, Ont.;
R. H. Nisbet, Chicoutimi, IP.Q.; H. G. Robinson, To-
ronto; E. M. Ronne, Buffalo, N. Y.; E. B. Sutherland,
Ingersoil, Ont.; A. N. Thomas, Toronto; G. A. Wriggles-
worth, Didsbury, Alta.

Commercial Air Pilots' Certificates.
Renewed.--G. R. Howsam, Higli River, Alta.; G. E.

Brookes, Winnipeg, Man.Th
Lapsed.-E. G. MacPherson, Moose Jaw; D. B. Foss, T e Best Lignt

Sherbrooke; J. H. St. Martin, Montreal; K. F. Saunders,
Victoria; H.S. Quigley, Toronto. f or Use in the W ood

Certificates of Registration of Alrcraf t
Cancelled.-The Air Board, Ottawa, Ont. 5 F 3 Flying N EedyFshit jtasm

BoaM,8 Cutis . N.4. A portant as your axe, knifé or drinking
Air Harbour Licenses cup. Sc-ores of tines in the night you wil

Lapsed.-South western quarter, 3 miles N. W. of find it almoat indispensable. When darkness
Saskatoon, Sask; Hampstead, near St. Laurent, MontreaI; overtakes you away f rom camp, there is no
Bowness Park, near Calgary, Alta. sfrgieaog.h riaon tns

Cancelled.-River Park, Winnipeg, Man.; Armour loge gude ptalls, thta an vready Packes
Heights, 4 miles north of City of Toronto. o adptlshnanEeay.Pc

an Eveready Flashliglit in your kit bag,

CAC ED OR 0 YARSand talce along a supply of the. long-Iived
(JACHD FO 10 EARSEveready Unit Cels-the Batteries thât

Travver Found Hie Tobacco in Perfect Condition fit and improve ail tubular flashlights.

Winnipeg
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Il L
PATENT ATKTORNEYS

"Caliada's Most Âggressive Pateut4Àtterney liolise"
of fers excellent service
iii preparing Can"dan
and Foreign applications

for
Patents & Trade-Marke

"'Correapondenoe iriiwe

273 Ban 8teet Otawa, ont

ENGRAVERS

______ îe,-

FOREST. ENGINEERS

R. O. SWEEZEY, C.E., MEIC
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Hydro Electric, and Pulp and Paper Problemas
TIMBER LIMITS

Forestry Reports Financial Reports

136 St. James Street, Montreal

"LACEY" TIMBER REPORTS
(42 Ysars Experience)

TIMBER ESTIMÂTES & LOGGING MAPS

James D. Lacey & Co. Ne Yokjit

ITIMBER ESTIMATING AND MAPPING

Msnsgrnnt .1 erat Pv.pIP. T. COOLIME, Fore!

- -l

on of Lunber

jetappl

Twenty Yearef xpedience
Reports

Mape
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Pulp, Paper and Power Companies

Abitibi Power & Paper CompanyI
LIMITED I

HF-AD OFFICE MONTREAL, QUEBEC

The Lurgest Nowa Print MUIii n the Worid

Manufacur.

Of

NEWSPRINT PAPER SULPHITE PULP

GROUNDWOOD PULP

IROQUbIS FALLS, ONT.

Brompton Pulp and Paper
COMPANY, LIMITED

EAST ANGUS, QUEBRO

Manufacturera of

Newaprlnt Paper, Kraft Paper, Fibre Paperp
Manilla Paper, Box Board, Buiphat* PUIp,

Groundwood Pulp

AND

LUMBER 0F ALL KINDS

- 4,

THE
JOST

ýprou.d Operatona
- MONTREAL

- aeaes~

Ontario'Paper'Company
THOROLD,

ONT.

Manufacturer@

Of

NEWSPRINT
PAPER

FOREST FIRIES
TAKE AWAY JOBS

Siz up Every Timber Fire as YOur Pesoa Enr
and, get Mfter Hlmn; Put Out Your Camp Ff res. Never
Togg Away a Llght.d Cigarette. Ther re hudrd of
job. In a live forest. Dead forese drive out population.

îertlaernent Ineebrted ln the.
fta of forest protection by

199
Vu

Laurentide Company
LIMITED

Manufactured of

Groundwood Pulp, SulphitelPuIp,

Newprint Paper,

Cardboard

GRAND MERE, QUEBEC
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Wild Life in Canada
Byj W. Macillan

RED OR'YELLOW FOX Vulpes fulvus Renard Rouge

O FTHE many types of Foxes scattered through the
continent of North America the Red or Yellow Fox
is perhaps the moat spectacular as well as the most

common. The bright yeiiow fur can be sighted many
yards away. During the cold of Winter the peit briglitens

Red or Yellow Fox-A big one of hi8 klnd

to a living blaze of color that stands out with startling
distinctiveness against the white background of snow.
But despite this seeming handicap that Nature has imn-
posed upon him he seems to be weli able to take care of
hirnself and according to ail accounts is in no great danger
of beeoming extinet.

The Red Fox is verily a friendiy soul and seems to go
out of his way sometimes in order to make his home close
to civilization. In the open, wind-swept places of his
domain he develops a heavy body but gets somewhat
paler in color while on the contrary his brother of the
wooded sections is smaller but of a more brilliant hue and
the fur is softer and silkier in texture.

Rare and Partridge expect to, be eaten on 8ight by this,
their swiftest enemy, and they weli know that his cun-
ning is hard to circumrvent. Shouid a Farmer have the
misfortune to have a Fox anywhere near his farm it is'nt
long before wise Reynard gets in his cunning work and the
way he avoids traps and snares,' set for M hm, earns him
the unstinted praise of ail Trappers who pit their skill
against his wits.

Attempts'have been made to breed the Red Fox and
while the breeding has of'course, been quite successful it
has been found that the prodigious appetite of' the
animal is too great to allow for much profit on the peit.

The young of the Red Fox average from two to five in a
litter and some females have been known to give birth to
as many as ten kittens at one timne, Being poor diggers the
females nose around for some ready-made home ini a tree
stump or some loose rocks. In Northern Quebec, Indians
have been known to dig up ltters of young Red Foxes,
fil a bag with them and peddle them to City people for a
dollar a piece.

A large maie Red measures about twenty-five inches in
length and has a heavy brush about twelve to eighteen
inches, iong. The femaies run smailer. A peit is worth from
Ten to Thirty-five Dollars.

The wonderfui dyc-holding qualities of the fur iîs

1lîutrr in jj1g ltaurtntîn.no
Canada's national Winter sports--skating, tobogannn

siigand snow-shoein-wth a" hi itrsmand
thihn 9variations are nowere e comfortably or readily
attainable than in the confines of the Gray Rocks Inn estate.

We especially Invite attention to the newest and most
thrlling of Winter Sports-A ero-Ski-Joring which has
its origin at this resort. This combines the speed of
aviation wlth the thrilis of rapîd ski-running.

Gray Rocks Inn as it appears in Winter

Here are combined ail the'healthful, outdoor sports, with the
comforts and conveniences of a flrst-elass hotel. Our Winter
Guests can be assured of every reasonable opportunity for
outdoor recreation together with "old-time" hospitality.

Cimder "r, dfluetrating tA. Wînte atact ana of gAt reora i be maikd an reput

fIRAY ROCKS INN, Liniited "PrsT.-ijoviofTbàT'O
(80 Mile* N. W. of Montreal on the. C. P. R.)

Millions of Dollars Will Be
Lost In 1923

Forest Fires Will Soon Be Starting-
Someone's Valuable Timber Witl Burnl--
Will I t Be Yours?

Fires will start-But a systemnatic patrol byryour Rangers
will enable you to, get them under control before serîous

damnage is done.

Harclinge 28-Day Fire Rangers' Systeme did good work

last year. Rangers refuse to go out without themn, for

with the Hardinge systemn there can be no question of

the terrîtory covered. Every day's work is indisputably
recorded.

Large orders now beîngfiiled for

the comning season.

Write for catalogue and pric#s

Z, lardinge Bros. of Canada, I4iiited
50 Front St., East

TORONTrO - OTRO
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fuily recognized. The peit is dyed and smoked and pointed
tilT it loses ail semblance to ifs former self and adorns the
shoulders and satisfies the whim of fair women under 1 Trees and Plants to Suit Every
many names. His bright-colored idefltity is perhaps Reur en
buried deepest under that type known as Pointed Fox. eqi in t
The 8kifls are first dyed a deep glossy black after-which
white Badger hairs are securely cemented to the roots of
fhe fur. When carefully done, these white hairs do not IFresh-dug-to.order, direct from our own

corne out and it is even claimed by some that being coarser Nurseries with twenty-eight years of

than the Fox fur they help in the durabiity of the Fox. Jexperience to help you in what, where or

Be that as it may, the Red fox so created bears a close jhow to plant or plan, or li the aftercare

resemblance to the expensive Silver Black. of your purcixase, la our servie to every

From the Peace River in Canada have corne in the last customer.

,few years a few skins of a whitish Red Fox, rningled noW ae110 nodnaryalo h
doubt in some way with, the small White or Aretie Fox. Whave srtii unod F ru ail o terr

1, Bushes for theý orchard or garde,, and

sexcellent istocke !of ail the well-known
and hardy Ornarnental Trees, Flowering

SShrubs, Evegreen, Roses, Clhbing

HoI Pln ai n Gr w Vines, Perennials, for decorave purpose.

How~~~~ PlnainsGh!\is~ is the time to plan and order forI __________ - pring deliverY o get best stock and

By FRANK J. FREN CH Descriptive Illustrated Price-book M~

C HATHAM.-Reforestation 
has neer been con- o ruet

sidered seriously in Kent. Few men care to wait
gaehaîf a century for monetary returns. "We will be Luke Brothers Limited
goebefore they are worth anything," is of te» the selfish
rpywhen advised ta plant trees. Here big crops and NurferYmnen-Landsoepe Designers

speedy returns are expected front the genial climate and
fertile soul. Indeed, it îs a common occurrence for the Montreal
farmer to have the money f rom hie bean crops within a
hundred days of planting. Stili, trees grow while we sleep t

and even the years have a trick of fleeting away as Most ________________________

of us can testify.
Over 60 yeairs ago'Squire Fisher abandoned his log BLUE PRTNTING EQUIPMENT

cabin of pioneer days and erected a huge frame man-
sion and barn on the banks of Paincourt Creek in Chat-
hamt Township. He surrounded his dwellingwith. a large
apple orchard, while the front yard was thickly planted ta
Norway spruce. Although he built and planted so well,
fate decreed that ariother f amily should inhabit the house
and eat the fruits of the orchard.

The spruce grove was lef t untrimmed andý1rapidly
assumed the appearance of a miniature forest. Under its
canopy children played on its needle carpet, while abave
the robins nested in the Spring. Yet through Summer's
heat and Winter's cold the grave kept ever greenjLthe
mnemory of its planter.

Recently the barn was burned down. The huge,
hewed, oaken timbers and whitewood siding cannot be
replaced. In casting about for timber the ownertbe- A Pease-Vertical Blue Prin tir. Machine installd j, corn-
thought of the spruce grave and engaged a carpenter ta bination witb a Pase .Sheet ;.Yeasher in one corner of the

look it over. They are cutting the trees. Sticks measuring jDrafting Rooma.
aver twa feet acroos the stump are common. When felled This equipmnent àeconomical. requires very littie floor

somne measure 70 feet in lenght. The owner value h ce sae is thoroughly hygei ad c' n and produces firut

of timber at $1,000. quality prints of ail kne

Reforestation is practicable in Kent, but I would flot We have a comjplete lina of everythin
required i the Drafting Room as Ze#

advise the planting of spruce. We have many. more s in the Blue Prinq Room.
valuable and faster growing trees.

Neighbors will regret the passing of such fa pic- .INSTRUMENTS LIMITED
turesque landmark, but it is sme consolation tha-t the
good old squire did not plant in vain. Hea OffCe

'4. j 43-45 BANK STREET, OTTAWA
FIHEEN ANDO CMES-~,uck Relief from the many'mlnoracodeft Branches ait

afforded by Minard'. Uniment. put . go«C. In your eoutfit Téronto, Qulbec Regina~ Ednonton Wlnnip.

MniUniment k. .,fth LU.kaeh Éwt It Jobs', Nntommdd
t 4.
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Criminal Waste
(An Editorial in the Montreal Star)

CAINADA'is wasting one of her richest natural re-
sources with a prodigal extravagance that is
crîrmal.

Canada is flot only taking no trouble to conserve her
timber wealth, but the policy she is pursuing is helping
ta deplete her forests with thoroughness and rapidity.

It is flot on the present generation that the disastrous
eifects of her neglect and short.-sightedness will rebound
but on the citizens of the future. The Federal and Pro-
vincial Goverfiments, who are trustees of the natural
resources of the Dominion, are selfishly wasting their
substance without any, regard for their responsibilities,
without appreciation of the trust that is morally laid
upon themn.

In a striking letter on this page Mr. Frank J. D.
Ba1."jum submits a f ew of the main heads under which
our f orest riches are being wasted. H1e points out that
insects wbich attack our trees destroy one billion feet of
merchantable spruce. The pulp and paper companies are
denuding our forests and the toîl of the axe for all purposes
amnounts to an annual shrinkage of fifteen million acres,
while the loss by fire-largely due to criminal tcareless-
ness and inefficient patrolling-amounts to several
million acres more.

Canada is cutting and burning her merchantable
lumber just as if her citizens were a handful of settiers
set down in the midst of a wide-reaehing and seemningly
limitless virgin forest. The limit holder and the land
owner are not the chicf suifferers from the policy of
negligence and indifference that is being pursued. Perhaps
if they were we should have pressure brought to bear
upon the Government to put a stop to, this national
tragedy. As the visible supply shrinks, the price of
lumber and pulp, reacting ta, the changeless law of supply
and demand, goes higher and the increase is passed on
fromn the concessionaire and the leasing company to, the
ultimate consumer. It is the man who buys the wooden
box, the kitchen chair, or any one of the innumerable
articles mnade of or derived fromn Wood that will have to
pay the price of publie carelessness and folly.

"There is Wood enough for us to, cut and burn," say
the limit holders, and the forest owners--let the gen-
erations to come look after themselves. What crass
ignorance. What wrong-headed stupidity! Such an
attitude is reminiscent of the notorious pacifist statesman
who boasted that if war was declared upon his country a
million men would sprinig ta arme, aver night. They
would-have the Spirit perhaps, but they would not have
the arms, the equipment, or the training. So the gen-
eratians to come Who find timber scarce and the cost of
cutting high owing ta, its inaccessibility, may have the
wil and the urge ta out mocre, but.they will not have the
raw material.

Armies do not spring up f ull statured over niglht,
forests do flot lift themselves f rom seedlings ta, great
trees at a magic touch. Nature builds perfectly but
slowly and not all the wishes or even the necessities in the
world can in an instant add a cubit ta, the statur-e of a
forest sapling.

It is high time that Governments ended this period of
criminal lethargy and bestirred'themselves to the adoption
of a policy of reforestation, of planting and of protection.

Much of the damage that has been done is irreparable,
but with the facts clearly before us we shaîl deserve, and
receive, in f ull mneasure, the censure of the generations of
Canadians yet ta camne if we delay any longer in staving
off a national calamnity while there is yet time.

Reducing Clearing Costs with C.XL.
Stumping Powder

Teams of horses and extra help are now re-
placed by C.X.L. Stumping Powder which. removes
stumps quieker and better with but a fraction of
the cost.

Trees planted in holes made by C.X.L. Stump-
ing Powder are more certain ta take root and gro«w
quicker than when planted by hand.

Write our nearest branch today for any
information you may need.

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LIMITED
Halifax Montreal Toronto Sudbury Winnipeg Vancouver

Fire liose Fire Departmnent Suipplies
Fire Fightjng Equipment For Ail Services

The Canadian Fire Hose Co., Ltd.
307 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL

Fire Exlinguishers tielieral Rlibber (loods

H. R. MacMillan Export ComipanyI Limited

t Ail Pacific Coast Forest
I Products

Vancouver, British Columnbia.

e..4 t -o--

Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Perennials.
To bide ugiy views la one use for Connon's shrubbery.
Another i. to soften sharp lines of bouse foundations.
Still another is a grouping to give a succession of bioomi.

For your garden of enjoyment Connon's Roses and hardy
plants will give continuai satisfaction.

Write us a letter telling of the planting you have in mind
that we may give you our personal letter-aid, or 'a personai
interview if necessary.

Our catalogue i, yours for the asking.

JOHN CONNON CO., LIMITEDý
Nurserymnen and Floris

HAMILTON ONTARIO
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Province of Ontario
presents

Wonderful Opportunities.

Fertile Soul, Great Water Powers,

Immense Forests, Mineralized Areas.

Write:

Department of Lands and Forests
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hion. BENIAH BOWMAN, W. C. CAIN,
Ieputy Minister
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Haul-fups &
Conveyors

Do You Need
Barkers,

Beating Engines,

Centrifugai Pumps,

Centrifugai Screens,

Cutting-up Riga,

Chippers,

Chip Screens,

Fiat Screens,

Grinders,

Wet Machines,

Suiphur Burners,

Tanks and Bina.

We Bud lhem

Keep Your Logs Moving
The proper, efficient handling of your log&--in and out of etorage, and througb

the mnachines!-is one of the biggest factors inî speeding Up miii production.

We build

Log Haul-ups, Storage Conveyors, Pulpwood
1Stackers, Barked Wood Conveyors

that are designed to cut the. tirne and cost of log transpo>rtation.
And they do.

Turned out in styl es'and sizes to fit every special condition. Thirty yeais exper-
ience building conveying systems for sorne of the fastest operating milis ina

Canada is behind them.


